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H. Y.A. The 
Endorsed by Britain's 
Leading Soloists . 
Mr. Edgar Clayton, Solo Cornet, 
Fairey Aviation Works Band, 
writes: 
J h>v" 1lv•n thc"N. V .A.'"Cornu a 
thorouih <rial and am more convinc.,d 
th>n tHr there is nothin1<o compare 
with this wonderiul instrument-it Is 
rullyapleasure to playand hucreated 
a most f.vourabl• Impression. 
You also should possess an 
LIVERPOOL, DECEMBER. 1, 1940 
KOSIKUP= 
The 
World's Best 
Mouthpiece 
• 
PRICE: 
•· N.V.A.'" and share the pleasure enjoyed 
by so many well-known players. 
"Contesting Model" Cornet quadruply 
silver-plated and engraved, in "attache" 
style case. 
Designed to improve your 
playing 
12/6 
Pose Free 
BOOSE Y & HAWKES Ltd., 295 Regent Street, LONDON, W.I. 93 o.ro,d Rd., MANCH E STER 
THE CHOICE OF THE WORLD'S LEADING BANDS 
BUSINESS AS USUAL I 
These are difficult times for us all, but we are able to carry on, 
and our Band Friends may be assured of prompt a11d efficient service. 
A large number of SECOND-HAND BARGAINS are still available, 
and applications for I ists shou Id be made at once. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
THOS. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS LTD. 
ESTABLISHED 70 YEARS. 
"CARRY ON ENGLAND" 
That is what we are doing, fitting out new bands, and serving the old. In the midst of it all we do not forget our friends 
both old and new, and send the "SEAS O N S  GRE ETI N GS" to all, wherever they may be, on land, on Sea, in the Air. 
or in Civil life. along with the hope of an early meeting when present conditions are things of the past. 
Tel.: Blackfriars SSlO 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
BAND UNIFORMS 
WE SET THE STANDARD FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
II 
WE STILL HAVE 
BUY NOW 
GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND : 
(Winners Belle Vue, May, 1940) 
May /si, 1940 
"We received the uniforms on Saturday last, and I feel I must 
write ani.:I compliment you on the excellent job you have made 
of them. They are certainly a credit to your craftsmen." H.J. HARRIS, Secretary. II 
BEEVER'S (JamesBeever&Co.Ltd.) Brook St. HUDDERSFIELD ESTABLISHED 1864 TELEPHONE: HUDDERSFIELD 427 
FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
BESSON : 
STINHOPE PLACE, MARRLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : 
. ........................... . 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNE'!' sor.OIS'l'. BA.Nn TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
II PAR ROCK ST., ORA WSllA WBOO'rB, 
ROSSEXD.ALN. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA:\'D '1'EACHlrn and ,\nJUDfCATOR. 
19 :\'OR'l'Il\\"OOD lWAD. PREN'l'O:\', 
_____ 
BIRK EN !I �;AD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS ·-
81\:\'D 'l'f:ACllEH �nd CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudica1or, (11an1piomhip Sccllon, 
CrnQI Palace, 1930. 
(Corru1>0ndence Cornet Les•on1 a speciality.) 
CA'l'AR,\C"J�:
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� BRfUGE, 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO C0H�E1'1'1ST, 
BAND TEAOIIEH 11.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
1 GAHFlEL�o�l:p·JlJ:r:E'ivTERING, 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, lland Teacher and Adjudicator. 
196 0LIH1A:\I IWAD, ?.I ILES PL.A1•rtNG, 
:\J,\I\CBESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STR,\DEY," 141 W • .\KEHURST ROAD 
CLAPllAll COlBJON, LONDON, 8.W'. 
BA..�D 'l'E,\OIJER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
(Luc II.AL Coldstrcam Guarda' Band and 
London O�hestral Profession,) 
. GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU:\IPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTI<�S'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
:\IONA VILLA, BUR:\'GREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Anociated Teaehe�;o1:�:
ic
�and!man'1 Collccc 
("The Easy \\'ay," h)' Pou.) 
SOI.O CORNE'!'. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA'I'OR. 
AL'l'ON HOUSE, BROUGllAll ROAD, 
.llARSDf;N, No.ar HUDDERSfl'IELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNE'l'. BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 OIIURCH S'J'REl�l'. SOUTH EL:\f$ . .\LL, 
Near PON'I'EFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND 'l'EAOHER. 
DROADDAJ�ES HOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by p1u1. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 :\IJDDLETON ROAD, BIGH&R 
ORUllPSALL, UANCHESTER. 
JOHN FAU LDS 
BAND TSACBER 11.nd ADJUDIOA'J'OR 
44 KEN:'.\'EDY CRESCENT, KlRKOALDY, 
}'IFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloiol, 
Open for Concerts and OcmO�•tntiou, 
also Pupils by post or pnute. 
BAND •rEACHER and ADJUDICA1.'0R. 
23 HOLLY illLL ROAD, ERITB, 
KEN'!'. 
DA YID ASPINALL 
llusieal Dir<'ct.or, R11.n1ome & Marie.a 
Worh' 13and. 
(L:ite Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Fria17" 
Brewery Bands.) 
BAND TEACIIER, BAND 11.nd CHORAL 
OON'l'EST .ADJUDICATOR. 
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IANR�l�AD, 
Tel. Newark 456·7-8-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandma11er, Fodcn's M!>lor \Vork� Band.) 
TEAOIIER 11.nd ADJUDIOA'l'OL 
Ci.IYl'ON ROAD. f;LWORTH, SANDB.ACH, 
CHE.SHIRE
_ . 
__ _ 
W. W O O D 
OONDUOTOR and 'J'BAOHER. 
Young bandt a epeoial.ity. 
6 COLBlWK �THIU:'l', JI ANSON LANE. 
HAJ,TFAX. YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ASHBURN;' AIJ..OA. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPHONIU:\llS'l', BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDIOATOR. 
170 Pi.ARK ROAD, WALL.SEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND •rEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STUEE'r. POT,LOKSBIELD8, 
Gf,ASGOW, S. I. 
Tel.: Qu,cn1 Park 8�6. 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(lontimted from Page 1) 
T O M  HYN E S  
(L.ie Bandmauu Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRl:\'Cl:S ROAD, AL'l"R� 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A . .\L, A.R.C . .\I. {U11.ndm11.st.er�ip). 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery ll3nd. 
'l'EACHEH and • .\DJUDICA'l'OR. 
(Coaoh for Diploma Eum�., ct.e., by poot.) 
Sueccs.1n iu ¥arious (;radcs of the B.C,M. 
E-..aminalions, includinr Bandmutcrsh1p, 
5 NEW VILLAGl'�. CHESWELL, 
Nea.r WORKSOP, NO� 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus. V .C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUIHCA'l'OR, 
00.\TPOSEH. and ARRA!\"Gl':R 
Lifr·loul' cxpHicnce Brau, Military, Orchc1tul 
and Choral. 
19 cJ1LUd.\iB�0rS!r1i'E1i��l� A1�U�i�1\�AITE, 
NO'rrs. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OllORD PLAYING DJ�:OIONS'l'RATED. 
"CORONA," 14 .\IA�OH. GROVK BENTON, 
NEWOAS'l'I.E-ON-TYNE. 
H. W. HIL L 
nRASS BAND TEACHER 1uid 
,\DJUDTCATOR 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSJIA W TER!tACE, !UPON, 
YORKSlllRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TJ<:ACHER &.nd ADJUDIOATOR. 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., LMua.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, \'OC.i\L and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Author of •·Viva Voce Questions" for Bnu 
Band Examination Candidates. 
Aa•ociated Teacher to the Bandsman's Co!lere 
of Mu•ic. 
Specialiu Coach for all Hand Diplomas. 
Succencs Include all lower grades, al•o 
A.lJ.C.M . .and B.B.C.M. 
BISIIOP'S S'l'OR'l'FOtt.U, JI ER'l'S. 
Tel. 386. 
W. D A W S O N  
BA:-."D TEACIIER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
l PARK AVENUR. 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, 
\\"EST HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURH.HI. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
n�"i&1Dni�-E10W��b��flaAii:SG'br�ATOk. 
66 NE\\"'l'ON STHEE'l', HYDY., 
CHESHIRE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
3A:.l'D TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(l5years offirst.t:lu1uperience) 
··PINE VIEW," llEA'l'll ROAD, 
POTIER'S BAR, .\IIDDLI<:SE.X. 
'Phone: Potter�s Bar 834. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER 11.nd ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
"ALDERSYDE." DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
·•AVONDALE," 91 GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERJ,EY, CRI<:SH I RE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT, n.n.c�" 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Certificated &nd Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
•· ROYSTONA," LONG r.ANE. SHIREDROOK, 
Nr. MANSHEI,J), NO'l'TS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0.R.B."-Contcst March.) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1� OOPPICE STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
ADJUDICA��1n· .. !;7rjoNDU.CTOR. 
?.8 BRIOKW . .\t.J. r,ANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
HERBERT SU TCLIFFE 
Musical Director, 
J..L\RROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
{VICKERS-/!.RMSTRONCS LIMITEO) 
BA:-."D TEACHEH and ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAH ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FU R)l'ESS. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
B:\ND '!'KACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
· PALADIN." 9 SHgRWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
'Pbont.: Luton 221. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Co!li�ry Band), 
BA'.'\'D 'l'EACllER and ADJUDICATOR.., 
26 HENDERSON AYF.NUE, 
WHEATLEY ll!J.L, Co. DURHAM. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A. (l'-���?i·��\'11.�·?1-!'��!r'.c.I,.) 
BAND, VOCAL and Cl-IORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Auociatcd Tcache�f tl:,i��fc.r•ndsman's Colle&"e 
Playing taught perso�ally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Exammations personally, 
or by conespondence. 
I MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD !), Co. DUHHAM. 
A. E. BADRICK 
(Conductor, CaTiton :'.I-Iain and Frickley 
Col\icrv Band). 
BAKU TEACHEH A:-11) ADJUDICATOR 
lOG OXFORD STl<EET, 
SOUTH EDISALL, Near PONTEFRACT, 
YORl<S 
�RRY _H_E_ Y_E _S _ _ 
(�..\��En w:��·· Jjj�Ob����hR�' 
Bru� and Military Banda or Vocal 
Compet!tiont, 
7WT AI�l1M ROOK ROAD, WARD EN'TJ, 
BIRMINGHA.\l. 'l'el. Eut 0555 . 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEAOIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
B NUTIFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
WRIGHT AND l{ouNn's BRASS BAND �Ews. JJECEMBf.R 1, 1940 . 
JJllNOR ADVERTISE1UEN1.'S 
20 words 1/6. &d. for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­
tisement, and reach us by 241h 01 the month. For Box address at our Olfice count six 
words, and add ld. !or Torwardlng of replies. This rate does no! apply to Trade Adverts. 
TO �o�i�(��n ��R�-��i;.1:ss·n��� a�··����sc�c:; 
eontc$U usonr \\'right & Round'1 tcstp1cccs. Send full 
particulars before th( 20th of the mont.h. to the 
Editor, The "Brau Band News," 34 Ersk111c Street, 
l.iverpool,6. 
g1.;��11J��R�-�¥f\f1��J-�c�?'Swil�L�Vhrtdm���� 
�g;f�j:&�;���t; . .'lt�·?:·��f�J:t�::,:��,��EJ� 
\lr. \I. h\lRE\', Lechulrnc Terr.ice, llllckho ll Colhery, 
Co. Durh.>m. 
t i�:�t�tif���a��g�;:;;��@:.::�1�.�;.�� 
G�heth�tak�c:=:�t�dct BaE;��N on';atrumcnl from 
�:�5� ;;;1f 1.�:�1:\\:1�"::\�I�·��-ili:\��.:,;�;;��, 
);ew�a,tle�n·T>·nc. 
pR,\lTIC.\L )JV:'-lCl.\C\�l!ll' for 2/r. nnly. )1y ��.i;��:·�f�r.�';Qi�/d·1f;ir.�V:��::f f'.:1;j��\:��;o�,11�;;H:���� 
Bi,hop', �tortf•� ----
�\;��;�����;��;���l�� :�-f:.��-��ii·L��f fr �;::·�::Efi 
�Treet. Li--crpool, 6. 
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE on 
"PRACTICAL MUSICIANS H IP" 
Based on the hi1hly >uctenlul lecture• and daues 
held under the Bradford Education Authority 
�:i�t�:af�l���f ;r.;;i,��;;i;�i:�;u�;; :� 
Term• H;i· ��
o
;e���R=�t;'u�!!;y���-e��
c. [Dune�m) 
BESSON.'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
Tlierc will he 
NO DELAY ii:t the supply of your "Ilrns 
Band Ne,.·a" if you place a regular order 
with Messrs, W, H. SMITH &. SONS, LTD., 
at any of their railway book�tall5 or branches. (9) 
HE�:�t�R� \��i �a�!�T; n�: ��,:l�h��:c�ng���';:;�: 
as Soloist or Teachcr.-Thc Library, Parriu Lane, 
\Vinton, Manchester. 
Q "f.N l'l��Ek��g_E 28B�� 8' 0�tre�,0·��la;�;!����� 
R SMITH. Solo Corn.i, Br"-•• Band Tniner and 
whe
•
r/dil'·������J�:-1°&('TE�d��. 0Hc}s'i':.gcYe"ri�. 
'Pl.1one. 0\ lle�slc. 
J DAVIE� (!_lorn Soloist), _Band Teacher: Conduc­• tor. Ad1ud1cator. l'eriod1cal icssous &"'""·.and 
engagement• as Soloi•t or Teacher aeccp!cd. \\.ntc-
33 l'almouth Road. lli•hopston, Bristol, 7. 
SPE..i'ID wiacly-1pcnd with BESSON. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
"CONCORD" BAND INSTRUMENTS 
HOME GUARD & CADET BANDS 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
We hold a large and varied stock at very 
reasonable prices. 
DRUMS, Etc. 
We are contractors to the ROYAL NAVY, 
ROYAL AIR FORCE and the ARMY. Buy 
at Manufacturer's Prices! 
Bb Trumpet of graceful design with light and 
responsive valve action. Top notes obtained 
with marvellous ease, wonderful tonal quality, 
perfectly balanced and comfortable to play. 
quick change slide to A. High and Low 
pitch, com�ete in modern style case. 
6 S O UT H ERN STREET,Liverpool Rd. 
MANCHESTER 3 (Our only address) 
you'VE tried I.he nst, now try-aud 
best-BESSON. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
buy-I.he 
] am very g-lad to hear that my friend. �Jr.\\_·. Bake11cll Silver Band are carrying 011 famously 
Lowe�. of �·arli�lc St. S.tcphcn's fanw, 1s and J am again gr<1tdul to �lr. J" Barker, intcresling himself m providmg the nc_ccssary con<lnclor. for the 11rws he has kmdly s_cnl along. 
music for the local Home Guard, and wish hun �Jr. Boirkcr, by the way, has recently 10111cd lhe 
eicry success. ranks of the Bcncdicts we wish him manr 
Jlolborn Hill Hoyal held a \·cry succcsshil happy days and good luck 1 \'"1th soldiers' 
Charily Concert recently. Glad you arc kecpmg Churd1. parades, l{cmembrnncc Day cekbrn­
togcther. . . . uons, visiting patrons· · 11 ho respond to the �<tll Great Chit.on arc carryrng. on dc�pite the fan nobly and generous!_�·. the band arc 111 a com­
that half their members arc m the Home Guard. parat1vcly good positron. The natffCs, as well 
The band assisl the llomc Guard 11hcn they go as the band�mcn. display great enthu�ia�m 111 
route marching. �Jr. Jack Small has composed the cause. .\s �lr. B. puts it: ··The response 
two marches c;illed " Fall In," and " Fall Oul," (via :'.1-lr. C. F. ,\lcock, the secretary) to the appeal 
and these they play when out with the H.C. for funds has .been most heartening." Good 1 
Glad to know that _\lr. l. Sma!�. the conductor .\.lso the outlymg- villages .look forward to the 
of this band, has some pronusmg lads o..:onung visits of Bakc11ell Band 1l' lth keen dehghl and 
a\o�:.�rham Subscription, under the baton °1 
en
��u�s
i
�i��� \\"capon� \\'cck in Sheffield pro"e<l 
�11 1�. ,�i�,i���n ji:��r��r�r�gh'���e t1!�f1�� !:;;yu�re�� �H�1\i;ce��n��'.pc�1;:��1� ��1:1�1 :::��:1�,r�e!.Jy "t;�� 
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a
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\'Cry 11orthy ..:hantable urgamsalion in the near inspired .lnd enthu�cd the publio..:, a splendid 
future. . . , , result being ac.;hie1cd. 
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1 Practically all tlw members of Dannt:<nwra 
cf k1����'�t����;?hn:�s ,'.'.;;�ec�'.� · ;11;��\ �;::��:i�� �����osl�11�1��oc}t �:�id, 1 ,���1:ie th:;������s ����1\1��f��� 
�\�.;��!nf��;c�:-�,�� �;.��s��o�<��l e�;;����r of �.�:�<��:��� ��r:. W��lll b���;;y�;��u��:1 1:1� f::�1iiic�I� 
prombing young players, �lr. J. �!unroc, as pos�1 J c. . . .  
��l��u���;;1 �.e�;�;: :� �1��p��c��sa���IC:i1�111�1e�1�� up'.�!so ii111�f:il:11��� .<:!ie��l���s ba��!s ��;�;�c�l��'
i
1'.:�i 
ends with this obiect in view. .\ttcrchffc, lmpcnal and other�. 
Broughton Hechabites, 11ho did so well in I would welcome news of He<.:�cation.Baml. 
local ..:onlcsts a few years ago, have fallen away. ..\ttercldlc Institute rehear�e penodi..:ally, 
This is a great pity, with the abund:mce of ta�cnt securing a goo1I 1111�slcr. Bc��y . Hopk1'.�son 
thcv have in the iu1mcdiatc vicrnuy. \\hat another yup1! of (,, �lcrcer s- is 111 bn�k 
abOul it, Broughton � demand as trumpet, post-horn, and curnct 
I was very sorry to h1'ar th<1t the Lowca so_lo1st at . va�1.ous ..:once.�ts . m the city .\t
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e {�1j� \\ ��1r�Jk l���-a 1�;�:�Ze�1ban��:�1·c�·�1�;i�nd · has 
hard Jines, for he was a very promising young agam come lo lhc fore. pre�cntrng_ full c.;omplc-1 mcntsof mstrumentsto the rcspcct1veterntonal 
:l_�¥:�l�·�::�fS�l�·1�r . . :;1� ,�;�c?��\��e� ,;1l present. ��:���gii;h;��('�:����1'.:zts�t��;:11! inl l�h���i���cil1; 
Barrow Shipyard arc vt'ry popular "ith the of our towns and nllagc,, to let the people 
��1:�1�1r��1
s e�'.c��.e;:,rfc���\t::��;�·h�0�11���f�i�::;ctr� ��i�;�t �l��t our .\rmy 
is strong and 1h spmt 
a·· feast" of real good mu�ic-and �lr. llerbert I w�uld welcome _news from Dr
o�1ficld 
Sutcliffe just knows what appeals. The band P_lr. ll1gginbotton_1), hcclesfic
kl (�lr. l·nlh), 
have retained the whole of their prC-\\ar o..:om- \\()()(\house P!r. (ook). <lll<l olhcr hands n <
1t 
bination with one exception. Glad that my n:ient10ncd that are, at present, I kno", marking 
Cumberland friends in this band are upholdmg time. . . 
their reputations. \\'hat a pity circumstances . I learn that some of the d1�lnct bands arc 
do not allow this line combination lo show their m doubl as to whether_ they should, _tins y�<ir, 
qualities more. Ho" ever, glad to know that P'.1Y their annual (hnstmas and _>:cw 'I car 
��cL:����J1�,tc;��ii�
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Askam and Dalton put in regular prndic.;c and them the usual Chn�tmas nrn�ical fare-e� en if ��
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;ping for the day 
when they c.;an �o one ;��k��
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Flookburgh played for the Artm<;IL<.:e Service mdeed, the cheermg <;trams are just _ 11 hat I'> 
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Southby. M.P. During the past five weeks they in the Pansh Church m honour of the_ 
new J\layor. 
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busiest band in the :-."orth-\\'cst of England. and Hemembrance Service held Ill Sheffield. 
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their lethargy. I �an foresee <JUile a lot of b_ands Colliery as solo ba.ntone and deputy conductor 
disbanding just because they had no captam to to the late, J\lr. \\'. I lmdc for 18 years. 011 m� to 
Jiclp thc111 weather the storm. \\'ake up, lhc latter s death he had charge. of th� band 
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J send wishes for a very Happy Christmas and l\lary 1n. 1914. \\ e ofTer our deepest sympathy 
trust that the coming year will bring ��ri���: to i\�� 1�1��on�� a��1;;��. �1��dcd by the Barrow 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
R.B.C.M., L.G.S.M., 
BAND TEACHER /!.NO ADJUDICATOH 
Arranger for Brass and �]L!itary Bands. 
Associated Teacher lo the 
Bandsman's College of l\lusic 
18 MARRIOTT IW.\D, CO\'EN'THY. 
Hill Band, attended a service at St. John's 
Church, Ridgcwav. 
Remembrance 6ay at Eckington was obs_crved 
on Sunday by a united parade and _service _ at 
the Parish Church, the l<.A.S.C., British Lcgmn 
members, Home Guards, A.H.\V. and the 
A.F.S. being headed by Eckington United. 
MENTO H. 
.-I _,I FELDMAN'$ � _ 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURN� = 
UP GUARDS AND AT 'EM 
A New March by Gordon Maeken:tie 
WHEN OUR DREAMS GROW OLD 
THE ROYAL AEROBAT 
A d,..crlptl¥e March by Bandm< .. ter P. Beeehfield-C,.rver, R.A.F. 
WE'RE ON OUR WAY * ALL PALS TOGETHER 
Marchin1 Sons of the Canadian Forces 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
lndudinc 
AU the Nie& Glrl1 Love a Sailor 
The Lads in Navy Blue 
Soni of the Sea 
PrlCll .. eh Title: Brn11nGR1'4,lOparta,3/I 
1914 MARCH 
lncludlnc Tipperary 
Take rne b•tk to Bli1htr 
Hello! Who's Your Lady Friend 
Bt'l.h!O,arU,t/• htr1pan1,2d.1ull 
s AM u M ������;re Ill By arransernent with United Mutic Publi•hins Co., Ltd. Price: Brass and Reed(J0)716. Bruo(l015'-. E•tra Paru.Sd.cach 
TH• >AMOUS HEYKENS' SERENADE 
New arrancement by Gordon Macken:zie 
MARCH OF THE TOYS 
From " Babu in Toyland " 
IN A PAGODA 
By J, W. Bruton, cornpo•er of "The Teddy Bean' Picnic" 
PARADE OF THE �RATES 
MARCH CH.l.RACTERISTIC 
PANTALOON TIGER RAG 
HUHORESKE Arran1cd b y  Gordon Macksni:ie 
Prlcenchtillt: Br•uand Rtecl (3D) 5/· Br11 (20) 3/6 Extrapart1 Jd.eacll 
When nrderin1 please ,.llow ld. in the 1 /-for po1taae. ---1 B. FEL DMA N & CO., 125-7-9 Shaftesbury Ave.,W.C.2J ---=::.:= Phone: Tempi• Bar 5532 (4 line•) Tcl•1r.im1 and Cables: "Humfrlv, W.C. London"' ===  --- ---
"A L EXA N DER OWE N" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
\le��r�. \\'l�J{;wr & !\OUND. Hon. Trcas .. 
l1cg to_acknmYkdgc n:cei1>t, with thanks, of the follmnng donat1011s :-
\les�rs. c;. & .\. l'ocock. Street . . . 10 3 0 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Onct' ag<1in I take the pleasure to wish the 
Editor an<l his Slaff. and scribes and readers of 
the H.B..\'. the good old 111sh ol a :'.1-lerry Xmas, 
;rnd while we are passin� through 1 cry hard 
limes may the day not be far distant when the 
Brulcs arc run to earth and that l'eao..:e and Freedom 11ill again return. 
The .\'orthumberland i:nmmittce and bands 
have held another of their Sunday evening 
contests for the )\·ar Comforts Fund, when the 
�liners' Hall al l\"etherton was packed out to 
hear the �ix competing lrands; Lyncmoulh 
11erc unable t\l be present. Bandmaster 
\therlon, of Harton Colliery Band. who touk up 
conduding _about cq;:ht,ecn monlhs ago, had his 
hrst cxpcncncc as an Ad1�1dicator, and his 
(kcision was as follows: J·irst. also Cornel, 
���D;�ll'. S���nd1·�1:!�1<;7;;;�1 s,�,��;,
a1;;e 1\�i�;��� 
Colliery; _Third, :-:cthnton Colliery; Trombone 
Special, ((1\1pcu and Crofton. I am 111formed the next contest 1s to be held Ill the 1'icturc Hall, 
.\'e 11higgin, on a Sunday afkrnoon, and Band­
master Dixon, of Chopwcll, i� the selected 
Adjudicator 
Hedlington Collieries are r\(,ing real good 
work under Handrnaster Farrall. They have 
been playing- concerts for the troops every 
Sundav e1cnmg smce July. except 11hen they 
were c"ompeting at lhc Sunday contests, and I 
hear they arc booked up every Sunday c1·ening 
this year. \\.e!\ done, Bcdlmgton ! 
.'cwcastlc Transport. I nm sorry lo hear, are 
standing" none loo well at present and. have changed lhe1r rehearsals to Sunday mornmg to 
try and get betlcr attendances. I hear they have 
been on a parade with the I lomc Guards. :\ow, 
Secretary .\Hen. get your comn11ttce together and kce1�. the band going t_hrough thcbc hard 1m1cs. (,1 1e your B.�!. a fau chan..:e. 
Crookhall Colliery have been fairly busy 
under ilandma,,ter Stubbs. They played for 
the \\·ar \\'capons \Yeck, and l noted some 
fairly good youngsters .here who are doing 
rt:<markably well. This is the melhod a few 
other bands shoulrl adopl. I expect to lind them 
in the Durham Band League. 
S.11. & )\'.H. \\'allscnd Shipyard have been 
rather busy in their little bit of spare �inw, 
playing for the Walbcncl "Spitfire" hmd, 
Ahrnick \\·ar \\·capons \\'eek, the \\·allscnd 
Saving \\"eck. and the �layor's Church Parade. 
Pleased to hear their seuctary, i'llr. C. Dowson, 
is back again in harness after three monlhs' 
illness, and I note tlw1r Bandmaster has been 
playing euphonium for Bedlington at some of 
their conc.;e1'4:�. 
!\orth Sea.ton ha\"C had (jUite a number of 
p
1
<1yers called up. and l learn their euphonium 
player, who has been "ell 111 with the specials 
at the Sunday contests, 1s the latest one for the 
Colours. Swan & Hunter's euphonium player 
obliged them at lhc l\'ewbiggm contest. 
Coxlodgc have been rather <puct since the 
!llassed Rand Concert, where they put up a good 
show. l\"ow, Secretary Thompson, why not try 
and arrange one for some Sunday evening. I 
feel sure rou would get plenty of bands to join 
you and it would help the Coi_11forts Fund �ow that Sunday evcnmg concerts have 
proved such a success \loithout prize money, why 
not a few 111 Durham ? I lcre's a good chance, 
:\orth \\"est. Crookhall, Consclt. South �loor, 
)lorrison, 13urnhopc. Ha1·ensworth, l'elton, 
'.\larley I !ill, and the Stanley Bands. A few 
specials and maybe a trophy. They should rnn 
one on Sunday cvenmgs at every place for war 
efforts. I feel sure you 11ould gel Adjudicators 
free. the s;une as :\'orthumberland. \\'ho 11dl 
be the fir,,t to try? :\uw )Jr. Davidson! 
\\'allsend Colliery, I am sorry to say, may find 
thing-s hard sccmg that a good number of work­
men ha1'c recelved 11�l1cc and may be trans­ferred to the l\'olts districts. Now, Secretary 
Ogden, what is amiss? You have not attended 
any of the Sunday contests. Give H.M. Forster 
a chance. 
Burradon Colliery arc working hard under 
Bandmaster \\'clsh, and have played on many 
parades for \\'ar efforts. 
I ha\·e been ask<.-<\ by quite a number of 
bands 1f it is in order to play their Chrislnas calls. :\losl deo..:idedly, yes J This is the time to 
cheer up the pCDple. Get your permit and the 
\V. & H. Xmas Sheets. and "Go to it I" 
J'ETRO:\lVS. 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
Hcnlham Silver ha�aded �e\'eral parades of the ll<1me Guard and attended l"·o Scrvic6 '.m \rmi�tice Day. �lr. Leeming has thc�e bovs 
m go<1d form, and his help and ad\'i<
.:e is b<t�Cd on long- experien..:e. 
:-lkipton were playing for \rrnistio..:c Scrdces 
on �o\·ember IOlh. I have no news of them 
assisting in \\'ar \\'capons \\"cck. Drop me a hne, .\Jr. Baucroft, of your doings. 
Settle are fi!ling their depleted rank,, wilh "<.'hO•)l boys and have some promi�ing material. 
:->o�ne of the members arc taking part in ":;pitfirc •• Ft1ncl concerts. 
Ingleton played at churd1 Services on 
l\cmcmbrano..:c Day, under .\Jr. Brown, of 
Cigg[cswick, who also <;oundcr\ ··The Last Post." 
Hc�t I\ ishcs to lhc Editor, Staf1. and fello11 
s1:ribes for 11111 l'E:\�l�E H.\:\'GER. 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
I regret lo announce the death of two old 
l1and enthusiasts who We.lie statmch sup11ortcrs 
ur Pemberton Old liand. They are .\lr. Joseph 
Pennington and \Jr. J. T . .\liller. .\\though 
these gcntk111cn were not players, they were 
helter ·· handsmcn" than many of our prcscnt­
day players, who only hide their real intentions 
hy · blowing" an inslrutncnt for the financial 
gain rather than the pkasun-. .\lr. l'cnnington 
was one of the few men who held a free pass 
to the Belle.; \'tic September contest by \'irtue 
of his h<ll'ing attended 01cr SU consecuti\e con­
tests. I am sure that this must be a record for 
Lancashire. He used tu arrange parties in the 
days wht·n waggoncttcs were the means of con­
' ey;ince, and ne\cr did he refuse assistance to 
any bands who approached him for support. 
.\Jr. .\liller was another man who had brass 
bands at heart, and he had a record of 01 er 40 
years' ;ittendance at Belle \'ue contest. l am 
sure that their many friends will regret their 
passmg on. 
l'cmhcrton Old are still ha 1ing regular re­
hearsals, and are expected to assist at the 
forthcoming \\'ar \\'capons' \\ eek 11hich is to 
he hdd in. \\'igan. The \\'tgan lfand .\ss_ociation will be well 
represented at the opcmng ceremony of the 
\\.igan \\'ar \\'ea1J011s' \\'eek. The 1ariow; 
hands wil! parade lo _1he .\larkc.;t Square and 
each band will then g11·c a short performance 
under its own conductor. Afterwards the 
hands will be massed and "ill play sc1·eral items under the conductorshiJJ of the famom 
hand teacher, .\!r. \\'i!liam Halliwdl, "ho ha'­
kinrlly consented lo do Jiis hit for this worthy 
effort. I am looking forward 10 thi� e1ent. a' 
l_ 11as beginning to think that the \\.igan .h,u­
c1ation had died ;t natural death 
[hear a rnmour that \lr. 'l\·ddy l-'arri11gto11, 
the 11cll-kn01\n cornet pbycr, has join�·d 
Bickersha11 Colliery. They are to g1\·e a con­
cert at .\shton-in-\lakcrficld in the near future. [ am sorr1· that I shall not he able.; to 1i,1en to 
them, as f think that they are ;1 splendid con­
cert hand. I h<ll'C n_o doubt that they will pack 
the l !all. I would like to congratulate them on 
their double succe�' at l�ushworth & Dreapcr's 
quartclle contest. 
Hindley Puhlic_are hmy preparing for� co�t­
cert to be gi\e11 m aid of the \\'ar ch;iritics m 
the district, and also for their appearance at 
\\'igan. 
Wigan L.l�.\". Band (late British Legion) arc 
kept busy w_llh parades. They played for the 
�Vigan .\nmstice cclehrations. and their pla\­
rng was wart11ly praised by all coucerned. 
-
Lower Ince Temperance arc still going strong 
and arc ha\·ing regular rehearsals under their 
conductor, .\lr. Hooper. 
\\'ingates Tcm\.)trancc played at the \\'cst­houghton .\rmistict' celchrations. ! \\<tS pre-
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members, 11crhaps _these members were domg 
work o[ national importance. Although this 
is a first-class band, I cannot say thal I w;is 
impressed hy their playing on the march. I 
suppose that this is •- common failing with all 
first-class bands. They arc only at their besl 
when on the contest stage. This is a point 
which needs attention. \\'i11gates Temperanc(' 
held their annual meeting recently, and all the 
officials were re-elected I understand that 
there arc one or two \ acancics in this band for 
any players who can, and will, attend rehear­
sals regularly. 
Pemberton Temperance are busy preparing 
for the \Vigan \\'ar \\'capons' \\'cek. and are 
ha\ing regu)ar rehearsals. 
l ha1c no news of the otht'r haud� in the 
district. NDllCO. 
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\V R1 G HT AND RuuNn ' s  BRASH BAND Nxws DECEM 13ER 1 ,  1940 
BAN D 
I N ST R U M E N T 
BARGAI N S  
S H OP SOILED AND 
S L I G H T L Y  U S E D 
R U Sa
H�u��:� ·�f a�����so�=�nta�� 
slightly used band rnstruments which 
have been taken rn  part exchange. 
In every case renovations have been 
executed by experts 1n  our own 
workshops and the attractive prices 
offer a wonderful opportunity to 
the thrifty buyer 
Send for curren( l ist 
R U S H W O R T H  
& D REAPE R Ltd 
1 1 · 1 7  l S U N GTON - - LIVERPOOL 3 
.Brass Band llle111s 
DECE lfBEll. 1940 
ACCIDENTALS 
In  the December hS\le ca,,;h year it 1-; our 
"""' <.u,,tom to \\ tsh all our readers cverr,here <1 
Happy ChnstnMs Tht« vear, llO\\ C\ Cr, the 
\r. .h-\'1llam of l·uropc 1s makmg it difficult for 
.;.in)Olle to C\Ctl 1magme \\hat Chnstmas \1 1 l l be 
like l!l face of all the suffering and miser} he has 
... 1 1 �ed and \\ tl\ still tr) to cause llut let us trust 
that Pro1 1dence 11 111 so order tlungs that this 
\I 1 1 be the last Chn,.,tm,1s .my of us " il l  �pend 
um.h;r similar 1;oncht1ons, and \I 1th tins hope m 
••ur hearts \I C c;in m all Slt!C(rtty 11 1sh .di our 
readers and cu�tomer� every11 here, as happv a 
( hr·�tmas a• 1s pos•nb\c under the cucumstances 
$ $ $ $ 
\\ c do not k11011 \\ hcihC"t the \uthonties 
" ll tl l "' hantJ, to go out L.irol!111� th1, ( hn,tn1<1s 
1 11 t but \I C 11 ould -,u,.:g, , t  th.tt an) band� 
\\ h , arc LOn'>tdlr1n.{ doing '<O sh<mld l1r�t m 1ke 
._. mnc' to s�· <  1f n \\ Ill be .il l < >11 crl If it ,hould 
I 1llU\•cd \l e hope th,1t .1s m,tll\ b;iml, a" 
p -ible " 1\ 1 make thtir u�u.1 1  nrnn<ls and �n 
htlp to che�r up th< publ ic , 11 h'' 11 11! "UtC!) 
<.! r 1e grt1.t plea-urt' hom he,inn!: the old 
" tll kno11 n L,1ro!, L' en tf onl1 . 1  do.-:cn p!") er,., 
-or , 1 ,,;an turn out, it 11 ill be better than nothmg 
and it 110tdd be a pity for thi� good old LUstom 
t ,  J oe al1011 ed to !ap,c 1 f  there .ire no 1c�tndwns 
«..., un')t it "cc to it, SeLret,n1e� ' 
$ $ <!> $ 
In connection \\ ith the «ho1 e \1 c would ;i(h ise 
,111 J ,mds " ho arc re(1mnng any Xm.1s music 
re �1 u s  to order 1 t as earl) 111 December as 
po�-1hlc, ,1s 0\1 mg to shortened 11 ork111g hours 
lu� tn the hl.1ck out, etc there may be deia) s 
1n t xec11t1ng orders 1f secretaries lca' e 1 t  til l 
the last fC\I dai s before orclcnng their req11ire­mu11s PleasC 1hercforc send ) OU T  orders 
;irh 
<!> $ $ 0 
\t the end of another 1 e,ir, " Juch haf:> been 
m of the mo�t diffiLult" C\ er kno11 n for the 
B 13 '\ and our busmes� gener.1Hy, "e take the 
,ppurtumt\ to thank most smLerely all our 
fricn(b and supporter, ,rnd parucularly .111 our 
h1� ,1l corrc�pondents \1 ho ha\ C Lontmued to send 
u� thetr reports regular]\ C\t:r\' month, often at 
, 1 e<1t trouble and meon\ cnienLe to themse\\ eS 
\\ � are proud to thmk tl1<1t so many fine bands­
mu1 .ire so great!) 11\lcre�ted m <)HT paper and 
11 c frank\) admit that \\ lthout their help 11 e 
Lould not ha1 e kept the paper gom.i;- Our 
•lllLcrc-�t thanks to ) OU al!, Gentlemen \\ ith 
"\ our contmued help 11 e feel sme \\ C \llll be able 
to keep the old p.iper gomg throughout the \1ar 
$ $ $ (> 
\\ e al�o thank ,di those fnend,, {and there 
h l\ e  been a great n1.1n\ ) ,  \\ho IM\ C \1 1th kind 
tho1w:htfu\ne,,� m.1de rnxmus c•nquines as to 
JUT s,1fet) and \1elfare m the severe bombmgs 
L1verpoo! ha� expcrienL<'d dunng the past fe" 
months \\ e are tlwnkfu\ to be able to assure 
them that both here and at home 11c arc 
�t1Lkm;.: it · and ha' e come through s.tfely so 
f tr \\Jth nothmg- \IOr�e th.m a fe1\ broken 
-,., mdo11 s here \\ e tru�t all our fnends ha\ e 
h�('n equall} fortunate ;md " il l contmue so 
$ $ $ $ 
\,, 11 e \1ould like to ha\C the J anuary 13 B ::\ 
made up before l hnstmas, really for pnntmg-
1mmed1atc]\ aften,ard� \I C \1 ould be obl iged 
if .11 1 scribes and correspondents 11ould let us 
] '  1 c reporh b' the !Oth mst at I 1tc�t Tlrnn ks ' 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
!�ur�lem !mper1al o!h<.:i..ated at ,1 conLert \\ h1ch 
\l a� in aid of the local \{ed cro�s fund' \lr J 
\ndrew conducted \llss I l{oberb .rnd '1r ,\ 
I )or rbar, 1 oc.111,,b, of Biddulph as�t�ted the 
b.md \!r J (.arner �<-'uctaq of the band, " as 
the euphomum soloht \[r \\ (!ay, of I unstall 
<.;<>mpered 
J ongton fo11 n are keeping '1 ell together and 
h;n c no11 qmtt ,\ deLent band 'I hey ha'e 
relently fulfilled ,1n engagement at Longton 
umlcr their conductor, \\r J Srn1th lk'Cause 
f members ha1 mg to ;ittcnd to their employ­
ment the band dtd not fulfil their engagement at 
'l un�tall lhey ha' e ,1 fe11 learners to t.1kc the 
plau:-s of tho»C members 11 ho have Joined the 
1 orLes \lr T Sha" h the sttretary 
Sorry to learn of the s{'1 uius 1Hnc:ss of \[r \ 
Bilhngton, '1ho " a" for m.111y year:. a member of 
Kid,grove r:xcebmr l!c .ilso ,1ss1sted other 
local bands \\ e all \I 1sh him a speedy rcco, ery 
Stoke on-Trent \li ! 1t«ry ,ire havmg good 
1ehear,,als under their ne11 bandm.bter, i\lr G 
h1rkham 11 ho has been appornted recently 
I am mformed that Smallthorne l 'ubhc h.ll'C 
dhpcnsed 11 1th their rehcars,1ls 011 mg to the 
pH,ent s1tuat1on 
Tunstall L D \ have attended to an engage· 
ment at I"orton under :\lr J ohnson i\lr \V 
Gratty has been appomtcd solo cornet and 
'.\1r J Davies of Bur"lcm lmpenal has taken 
up the euphonium The band are to run a senes 
of concerts dunng the 11mter month"-. 
Tunstall S A are still gomg strong under 
:-.It Perrv The band have recently acquired 
the new J ournal i\lr Cecil J ones (euphomum) 
has been 111 hospital but is 11011 1mpro,ing- 1n 
health He hopes to Tt'JGJO the band as soon .1s 
possible COH'.'\L fTO 
-'ONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
OLD \D\l !Rl"H \\TJtc» ' \ \  h.1t li.ts !JeLome 
of Bid(lu!ph Band ' 1 1 emcrnber them 11 mn111g­
threc Cup,. on thret LO!hClutt\C Saturd.i ) �  111 
1 ' ! 1 5  1 hat 11.1<; the only tnne 1 heard a duct 
bet11 ccn a (; trombone ,ind a motor horn ' 
$ $ $ 0 
�O"I I S\J \:\ 11nt<'s ' Hansome & \ [arks 
\\ orks B.md {'\e\\ Mk) ,trc ,,1111 g1' 111).: regular 
cunlert� for the t!OOJh, and thc�l C\ l•nb a1e »O 
popular that hundietb are turned ,111,1y Jlou-,c 
J ul l ' bcmg the order \• ell before cad1 con<.crt 
(OmmcnLes :\lr ,bpmall the mu�ical dlft"<.:tor. 
i- bu�1 11 1th the lOLal concert», .ind h .ibo m 
._barge of all I '\ S \ e11tcz t,unmcnb for the 
distrKt Jndustnal ,1nd other 11orker� 11 ho .ire 
hr�t-cl.iss b,inchmen and m,,trurncntal1�b and 
11 ho for any good and gen11tr1e rc.lsor1 t ttpnre a 
thange of dhtnd should ,1t onLc gct 111 toud1 
\1 1th \lr .\sp1n,1ll I hope " "  �hall h.1,e the 
opportumt\ of he<inn;.: this b<1nd ).:"C a fui ther 
broadLast " 
$ $ $ $
" B \SSO of \\ 1gan, \lrttes \� a rcg-ubr 
reader of your monthly Bra>;s Band '\e11 " 11 ould 
\ Ou pl{',\se .1llo1' me ,1 bit of ) our 1 .1luable spa(C 
to m.ike one or t11 0  commenb on one of the 
items tr1 last month s \\ 1Qan note' ! he item 
1n quc'StlOJI \1 as the one alxmt the \\ 1g;in \�"JCt.1-
t1 <Hl .1rlll its Secret,uy '\011 , 11hoe1 er '\e1n1eo 
i- he cannot know 11 ho the \s,,ocrnt10n SeLret.tr) 
is or he 11 ould soon realise 11hat an lllJU'iULC he 
h.i� done to ]nm l ha\ e had the plc<.1sure of 
11orkmg- alongside o f  hun once or t11 KC .rnd 1 
kno11 that the more 11 ork he has to do the 
h.1pp1er he is I hose 11 ho arc at fault lf� the 
b.rnd secret<'lnes So, m next month � t�'uc I 
shall be mte1c�te<I to �ec 11 hat \lr ' :\em!Lo ' has 
to s.:>1 about 1t 
$ $ $ $ 
\It s 'l B I· :-/ :\  l�"l l sccr{'taf\ o f  the l1 t \ 
of Cm <ntn , 11 r11c� 111 respon�e to numerous 
l.'m[tl l f ll.'S ng,u dmg \lr \\ H \ l<1Jor .! lld his 
,1ssoc1,l\10n 11 1th tins band [ should Uc gl.1d 1 (  
1 oi1 \1 ould 1 11form \ OUr  m.111 \ 1 e.1ders that \ 1 1  
\ \  B :0. !. lJOr ,11tho11gh !HJ\\ sen mg \1 1th !! i s  
\ I  1 1est\ 's 1·orccs is q1! 1 the \l u�1c,i \ Director 
and 1 s  looking fon1 .1rd to the da) 11 hcn he \1 1 1 1  
he ahk to t.1ke 01 u the k.1dersh 1p once agam 
l lo11 e 1 er \\ � ,irl.' 1 er) fortun;itc 111 ha1 1ng the 
sln 1ccs 0 1  \lr ( , ('01g-e lhompson who kmdl} 
accepted the r�s110ns1ln l1t 1es of \lus1c.1l IJ1 rcctor 
tor the durat 1 (m of the 11 ar Th,,; help ot t\\ O 
�nch fill(' l!JUS JC l ,\11' I S  ,1 grl.',1t ,\SSC!, and IS 
re,pons1hk tor the �uccesses of the band 
.dread} acl1 1 c 1 c(\ \ liro,idc.istrng engagtmcnt 
is ex!11."cted c.irl} m the ne11 ) Car, 11 hcn WI.' hope 
to pn11 e to ,111 th,1t the recent hrut,11 , l \T .l ttack 
)11 the ( 1 lrm,m� on 1!11s C1t\ has not damped 
onr SJl lf l t \\ c h.i 1 e  hccn bombed out of tl\O 
h,md1 oom� lnll as ,111 the rnstrumcnb ,md 
uimpllH'llt 11 ere ,\t th<' bandsmen's homes no 
loss has been susta111ctl \\ ith hcst 11 1shes to 
cumradc h.mdsmcn c1 CT) \\ here " 
'°' e '°' <!> 
\[r J Oll' PI ( ht-1 \�I Bandma,,ter of 
lknfre11 Burgh 11 ntcs \\ h1\e perusmg the 
'\o\ ember h�UC of the H H '\ I noticed a 
request by )OUT scribe for ne\\S of Henfre11 , de , 
and [ can .is�ure him that 11 e are still al \\ C and 
kickmg- .1lthough like other b.inds 11 e have had 
our ups and do11ri,, sinLe �eptember :rn In the 
fu�t p\,1cc our band h.11! 11a,, taken over by the 
\ J S ,it the outbre;ik of '1 ar, and 1t 11 as a 
heavy blo11 to u� .1� .dl the other hall UCLOlllO 
dat1on 11 as booked up by the \rn1y authontJes 
and it 11 as about Se\en 11ee\,s J,1tcr that our 
committee 111 the '[01111 (quncil 11erc able to 
g1\e us the use of the To11 n Hall for a Sunday 
afternoon pra,,;llce , a� I have since commg to 
Henfre11 al\\ a \ �  hail a special mght ldid aside 
for learneh, )Oil 11111 ha\ e an idea ho11 mud1 1 
nHss tlHs da»s \\ e hau: .ilso dunng the past 
t\1 e\, e months lost t11 c\ \ e pla, ers to the .\rmy, 
Xa' y .1nd \ir l"orce, but I am happy to state 
I ha1'c �till a band of t11entv-three players and 
the gre,1test d1 fl1n11ty 11011 is to get them at 
pr,1ct1ce 011 111g to �hift 11ork .rnd Sund«y \\Ork 
but our average l!S eighteen at pract1Le, and as 
they MC fairl) 11ell nnxed [ can 1.h1 ays h,ne 
quite .1 good rehe.1hal for t11 0 hours \\ e ha\ e 
h.id a fairl) good h�t of outside engagements 
dunng the past summer, and my (ommittee 
offered the ,cnice,, of the Band to the \rmy 
authontic,, !II Henfre11 for church parades etc 
but evidently there ,,, some clause 111 hrng ,, 
Hules ,rnd [{egulat1011s \\hich prevenh the 
band'� scrvKCs being accepted and \1 e "ere 
quite d1,,appomted as \\C "e1c lookmg fon1ard 
to the p.1r.ides Ho11e 1 er I did the ne- t best 
thmg, as [ learnt there \1erc one or t11 0 band�­
men m the Regiment, w I lll\ 1ted them do\\ n to 
our practice and they 11 ere pleased to accept the 
111v1t1.tion , \1 e then mvitcd them home \\ Ith us 
for their tea and \\ e all spent a pleasant e1 enmg 
together I am busy turmng- out all the old 
L J fa,ountcs .\!antana " Joan of \re,' 
' :\leycrbeer etc , and I may say that the 
)Ounger school .ire enioymg the rehcars.ils 
unmenscly i\011 1 1111! close " 1th the old ,1i,,hes 
for f'hn:stmas and the );°e" Year lo all your 
staff ,111d scribes and \11th al! the be�t \\ishes 
for the contmued success of the L J ' 
o '°' '°' e 
SOL'fl! \\ \LI S \ '\D  \!O'\\IQGTHSll lE I{ 
BH\SS B \'< l)S \SSOC!AflO'\ - \t the 
recent quarterlv meetmg at the "lransport 
ln'>titute l'arad1,,e Place, Cardiff \\r J \\ 
Sn11th, Pentre (secretary). and \\r \ Hendy, 
Treochy (trea.surer) " ere present 
\lr S1111lh said th,1t he h;ic\ to apologise for 
the ,1b�ence of \lr George Hogers, of \lcrthyr 
(president) due to illness It \1 as 11 1th profound 
regret that \lr l{oger� 11 as unable to be present 
I t  \\ .IS decided the �ccretary express the hope 
that :\lr ]{ogers 11ould ha1e a speedy recovery 
l\!r Srmth .isked for a chairman and .\lr !{ I' 
\Vatkms, l'arL .rnd Dare, presided 1 he mmutcs of prevmus meetmg 11ere read .rnd confirmed 
I he adJIHhcators on both the i=nghsh and 
\\ elsh tcsb 11ere re-elected \lr I ittle, of Corv's, 
and \Jr J eremiah, \bertnd11r "ere added- to 
the Wchh hst for Classes 13 and C 
1 he apporntment of Jumor auditor took place 
rhree names 11 ere submitted, v1z , :\lr \[artm 
I redcgar \\r D.1v1es, Oakdale, .1nd :\lr 
Cuter (Cory's) .\lr �lartm and Mr Carter t1(:d 
twice 111th six and seven votes each, and the 
chairman (\lr \\ ,1tkms) gave hi� castmg \Ote 
for l\Jr Carter 
At this 1uncturc \lr \\atk1n� 1'ac,ited the 
chair m favour of i\lr H "I H1chanb J I' , 
Pontypndd, the vice-president 
\ lcngthv discussion ensued re the question 
\1 hy some bands were allo11l'll to head parades, 
ctc , m some chstncts while m other dtstncts 
this prncttC<' \\aS not allo11cd 
I t  was dectdl-d th<'lt \lr T G Po11ell 
(\lehngnffith) ,111d \Jr J \\" Smith ('>CCretary) 
mterv1ew i\lr Joseph Jone'<, chief of po\u;e, 
Glamorgan on the n1.1tter and report to bands 
I t  was also decided to hold the b.1nd festi\ al 
at Pontypndd on r.1ster Saturday at the To\111 
Hall Te<st piece \1 11\ be own choice \lr llcnry 
lleyes. Birmmg-ham, 1s the adp1dicator 
Mr II T !{tchards (v1ce-prcs1dC11t) will act 
as stag-e manager for the festival rredegar may 
hold a contest for all clas:s�. and .\bertrk!11 r a 
solo and qu.1rtette conte<>t 
l'ERSONALS 
\ 1 1  C . !  O IH i l  1 110\l \ 'SO' \\ 1�hcs to th,mk 
,,1! 1 c,1dt h 11 ho h 1 1  c rn.1dc (ll(!mne' cone�! nmg 
th� l it1 o! l o 1 �ntn Band ,11H! lmn'<d\ �mce 
th� homhmg hl t tz ,u ffu cd h� th,11 ( I t\ 1 1 1.'  
"'l ' "  th,1t a'< t . 1 1  ,1 , t t 1� possible to aSL�rt,lln 
.dl thl.' lo;indsmen tre '<,1 fe ,md 'k'Plll.' the fact 
that tht h;ind ha1 � h,,;�11 bo111hed out o t  one 
loandromn liL!stu\ 0111 o r another " \\ e  .ire 
1 1!1 11.' p(nc1l co1111ng ll]l ,1g,11n t or the 1h 1 i d  time 
more k. 111 th m �1 �r \\(' c,m t,1kc it " 
\ l though 11 c h;i 1 c  lo�t to II \I l• orccs the 
s(r1 1ces ol our bnll 1 ,111t pr1nc11Ml comet, 
.'\ orm.m L(h1arch, \I � h.1 1 c  ,l hnc co111bmat1011 
\\ll\> 0111) .1sk to i>L ldt ,l\onc 11 hi \e 11 c gd 
111nrc comhm�d rchc.1rs<11' I he hand do 11 1sh 
to exprl.'SS their appreciation o f  the krnd 
thoughts cxprc�sed to them h) ,\ l i  Denis 
\\ nght :O. !us  Bae 
0 0 0 
:\Jr H \HOLD 1 \ \ ( QCh, the 11dl-k11011 11 
"lrombontst of C1llendch, 11ntes ' '\o doubt 
maH) reader� 11ould be 1nterc�te(\ m the Solo 
and QuarHtte lontc�t held at Hccpham 
Xorfolk, on '\01 cmber 3td l think it 11 a� 
Larned out mo'>t sucLl's�full} fifty soloish takmg 
part and si:o..teen <piarlcttcs , a re-111) splendid 
entry rn \\ M t11ne :\ o  doubt :\lr l<ult!c� ,md 
hb comnuttec did mudl 11orl, to ,::am such 
re,ults , I must 1;ong1,1tulatc the Last .\11gha11 
\��oc1alion on its 1n1t 1 ,1t11 e In (Jass ' \  
()uartettes l 11 as \ en much impres�ed by the 
pla) m,.; m general l remember some ) eah ago 
l j udged ,1 s11ml 1r e1·�·nt at Shenngham and 
11 1thout any fear or Lontr.1did1on I must say the 
standard of pla} mg ha• 1m1no' ed ,,plend1dly 
B.ilani.;c and blend 11(TC ,1 foaturc \11th man) 
1111artettes Jhc \111111er�. 11 ho pla)ed the last 
11cre " ell 11orth 11a1tmg for, ga1nmg flO pomts , 
11 1th :\o (j 88 point� , :\o 10 86 pomb and 
'\o I 8.:-i pomts On the 11hole the section \1 as 
,\ re1 elat10n to nie l'os�1bly better players ha1 e 
m<>1 ed to th,it part of the LOm1try and .lgam 
) OU!lj:;�ters ma) ha\ c better opporlu111t1cs to 
develop, but 1 can foresee nMny good player:. ,1nd 
b,mds matunng 111 L.ist .\nglt.t if \1 h.1t l he.trd 
1 �  a sample \n a1r-r.11d 11.irnm.; 11 a:s sounded 
clurmg the proceeding� but did not deter the 
Larrymg on of the good \\ork The I csuval 11 ,1s 
bdeked up by the :support of the ( ameg1e J ru�t 
,md 1 nught add it 11 as 1. splendid gesture on 
their part to fo'>tcr sud1 ,\ ,,;ause \ltss God11 m ,  
\ I{ ( \I ,  of '\01 111ch, pre�entcd the  pnzes a t  
the  C\ emng LOnccrt, on beh.1\f of the  1 rust, ,md 
�poke ' cry h1ghll of her obscrvat10n,, " 
-- -+--
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
I 11,is gLld to see that \ l essrs 1,:nslnHirth &: 
Dr�,1per h,1d 1 cce 1 1 cd ,l!l e11 t 1 }  ol ten partits 
tor their qu.irtetto.: contest held on th� 1 6th 
\:01 emhcr <1ll<l this I suppost, must be 1 t  
gardcd a s  �.lt lslacton under the circumstances 
\ t  the same tune I c.mnot 11nderst,111d 11h) 
there 11 cre not more local parties On{' cannot 
expect pai ti�s to tr,1 1 d .m) great dist,uicc 
1111dcr present cond1tio11� hut for there to he 
on\} fi, e p.irt1es 1."l1g1hk for the SJJcc1,1l loc,tl 
pnzc lor h;inds 11 !thm a sc 1cn m1lrs r,1dms of 
the 1 01\ n Hall does not spe,1k 11 el ! for the 
hands ot the d1stnct, .md sho11 s  a l.\m,,;nt,jhk 
l 1ck of en1hu�1 .1s111 and cnterpn'<e, ,md .1lso of 
apprcc1.111on fo1 the efforts of the promoters 
to kc.::p the h.mdmg s111nt al i \ C  l•) 01g.m1smg 
such ,111 e\ l.'tll in Lice o t  the ext1.wrd111ar) d!lh 
cuh1es o f  the present time \lcssr� R & IJ 
ccrtamh descn t th,,; thank� of  the local hands 
lor th{'lr lllt�rprtSl, ,1nd l 111sh the bands \1 ould 
slHI\\ more apprec1at1on of 1 t  ll\ g11 mg them 
better support 
longr.1tuLitmns to Edge H1l1 I \ I S on 11 111-
nmg third pnze \\ h1ch mc,mt th,1t the) also 
took the spec1.d loc;il pnzc N"ot a hacl e1 en 
mg's \\ Ork, \lr Jones 'Jhev ,ire regular com­
petitors .1t these c1 1.'nts ,md Ill) remarks ,1\oo 1 e  
d o  n o t  appl) t o  them "lhe) h.11 c lost se1 er,1l 
men to the forces .md tl1 1s e1 identl) 11.1s the 
reason \\ h) the) had on!) one part) this 1 1me 
instead o f  their usual t\10 or three 
The pla\ing o f  th� fi1s1 and see<md pn1c-
11 1 11ners (parties from Bickersh.rn Collier) ) \1 ,1� 
outstamlmg ,111d 11 ould 11ro1 1de ,1 \ ,1 ]u ,1hlc 
lesson to some of  the ) OUngcr com11et1tor', 11 ho 
must not he dishcartcn�d at their lack o f  
success, but should make up the i r  mmd� to per  
SC\ ere ,u1d practise hard to im1irO\ e then 
tcchrnque, etc 1 one, tun<', bal.u1c� ,md hlcnd 
,tr,,; most essential 111 <11! .lrtettc pla) mg .md, 
1 1 though l ha1 e he,ird B1ckersh.rn pl ,n better 
the�e essentials 11 l.'rc .1 1 1 present 111 th{ll 
pcrr ormanc�s 
The remammg local p.1rt1es did not d1 sgr,1cc 
thcmseh cs h) an) 111cans .1nd the St \!phonsus' 
Bo) Scouts \1 i l l  benefit hy the cxpencnce There 
is nothing l ike quartette practice for dc1 clopmg 
thl.' team spirit , .111<1 onl) prnct1ce 111 \ \  make 
perfect 
<;;.ot r) 1 ha1 e no 11c11 s o f  lo;in<\s' ,1ct 1 \ 1 t 1es, 11 an) , hut hope thC) .1 1 e  all carr) l llg on ;is \1 el1 
as possible under the c1rcumst<111ces 
Best \\ tshes to a!l-may 11 c ne1 c 1  ha1 e to 
speml another Xmas .md Nt\1 Ye,1r under 
�11mL1r cireumst;inces EJ(,JI r BFI LS 
\lr J II PL \ HS00.: of l impcilc) \1 nte" 
�orthenden SubS<.:nption mtcnd to keep the 
!lag flymg 1 ha\ e t\\Cnty youn.; bo) S mo�tly of 
school age, together \\ 1th the four rem am mg old 
members and I ,1m look1ni; fon1 an\ to a most 
enjoyable time 11 1th the )Ollllf("Sters this \\mter 
\Janv bands to-d.iy 11 ould be kept Ill existence 
if tho�e r!>�pons1h!e had the 1nclmation and 
paticncc to tram the young ' rrne. Mr Pear,,on 
$ <!> $ <!> 
DURH \\\IT� 11ntcs I thmk you and 
vour reader,, "ill be mtcrested to hear of the 
I cague of Bra�s Band,. 11 hich has been formed 
m the Count) of Durham, the obicct bcmg to 
increase mtcre,,t 111 Hras,. Bands and the educa­
t1011 of bandsmen Competitive concerts 11 111 
be held and run on the follo11 mg Imes the 
( ounty \1 ill be di1 1ded mto areas and e,1ch b.rnd 
11 i l l play the other bands m the same area , c.ich 
band " 1\1 play four pK'LCS and the concert \1 1\ 1 
be opened \1 ith a hymn pl,\)e<:I by the two band,, 
mas'>CCI These Compct1t1ve Concerts 11 1 1 1 be 
played off \Jet11cen J anuary .rnd Lister , the 
band 11 1th the lughest number of poutts, and the 
runners up 11 ill meet m a contest on \Vh1t 
i\londay afternoon l'lth .1 i\las-:1ed Band Festival 
111 the evemng I here 1'111 also be cla,,scs for 
lc.trncrs m vanous parts of the County at which 
the tcach1..'TS fees " 1\ 1  be p.wl by the County 
Counc1l abo studC11ts' bus fares, if they live 
more than t\\O miles from the centre , there 
11 11! be about ten of these c],1!!::;C'S lll the County 
Classes are also being formed for Conductors 
and k�tures for the more advanced of our 
( onductors A number of bands have iomed 
the scheme and the follO'\' 1ng officers have been 
elected Chainnan i\lr E Kitto of Thornley , 
rreasurer :\lr \V L C.1�so11 of Langlev Park , 
Secretary �fr A T J.unes 7 Hawthorn Tcrr,1ce, 
Durham with ,\ Committee of six members 
Any Band<; mterested uiay obtam all parliL11lars 
from the Seeretar) " 
3 
Established Favourites and New 
DUETS, QUARTETS AND SEPTETS 
DUETS 
W{� ,·.�;p,:�:r:�;� ��c:::a�o�:":.')ent 
FOR Bb CORNETS AND TEN OR  TR OM ­
BONES (TREBLE AND B ASS CLEF) 
fThe Holy C1ty.  by Adams B l -
fBle .. th,. House, by Bn he B 2 -
fMac11shla, by Ha<murrou1 h 8 2 -
��:==������:;��?i,��e���: b�a3�:�� ,:, l: :: fRomance, by Troxl1H tBarcarolle ,  by Tsd•atkow•�Y 
tKashmlro Son1, by Woodfordc Fonden B l -
tArran1ed u •olos al10 and oultablc for Slow Melody Conte1<1 
QUARTETS 
F OR TWO CORNETS, Eb SA X H ORN F OR TWO Bb TRUMPETS AND TWO 
BARITONE or TR O M B ONE, E U P H O NI U M  TROMBONES (TREBLE or BASS CLEF) 
(TREBLE or BASS CLEF) , Saxhorn " Ad L ob Demande et Reponu,, from ' Petite Suite de :::�:�:���rx1:l��;:e������1�����· :�ii:�:; Th�0Ph"a'�to!1 B';f���:'t��:��f; ... ;2::: r;�:�:�o� 
����"('K:ni'
o
k��d
n
���\��:1e
•�,
d
1i.e)
uld
p!�
bo1i'J�� F OR FOUR TROMBONES 
My Old Kentuc�y Home Tke Rose of t he Valley (TREBLE AND BASS CLEF) 
A Hun,.n1 Mornln1 W hu 1 holl I do to 1 how how Book No 5 (arr H Mou) 
muc h I love her • God II a Sp•rot Solver Moonl1i h< Awake, A:oloan Lyre, by Danby Score & P,,.u 1 _ Wmd• are blow•n1 ComradH In Arm•, by Adam Store & Porn 1 _ F OR F O UR Bb TRUMPETS (or CORNETS) Babr • Sweetheart , Serenade by Corr1 dluo l 6 Bat Masq u e \Valse Capdce), by Flett he• The Box of Soldten, from • A  C hildren s S11ite, ' 
Score & Parts 2 6  by Ansell Score & Parts 2 6  
SEPTETS 
For TWO CORNETS, TWO YENOR H ORNS, Lorelr (Tone Poem), arr Ord Hum• 
TENOR TR O M B ONE, EUPHONIUM AND (ond ot hero) 
Eb BASS (TREBLE CLEF) Ful l Score & Pam 
SEND FOR FULL PARTICULARS ( FREE) 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. , 295 Regent Street, L O N D O N ,  W. 1 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE turn 1q1 to rehl.',ir�als an enjoyable t1111e c.in 
he sptnt on quartctte pla)mg anJ \\ & I{ J{us\rn orth & Ure,q1er arc to be commen(lcd ha\ C them to suit all Sl.'Ctlons of a hand The 
for then determm.111on Situated m .1 district e,1s1es1 " ") to kill a band is to let mcmb{'n 
th,1t is gettmg more th,m tb share of the go ho1111." on pr.lct1ce 111ght \1 1 1hout ha1 mg had a 
" Blitz," it needed some cour.1g<' and risk to hlo11 , aiHI nl.111} conductors ;ire to t.ila111c for 
m;itch their desire tor music agamst the sound that 
o f  sirens ,rnd the dest1 uctt0n of homhs 'lo the 'lhc number of hands uo11 appearmg before 
ten quartette p.1r1 1es 11 ho com1>1."ted a \l ord of the tmcrophone 1s gro11 mg r,qlidl� less and 
.1pprcc1at1on is du<. ,md the aud1<.:11CC, 11 ho ,1\so r.ucl) is the arr " ,\lfocted by the strams or 
wok a share o f  the nsk, li stened to ,t fine ex- 1nnsic from ,1 brass hand Sti l l \IC ,ire con-
11os111on of real quartette pla)mg Thl a\\ ,1rcls stantl) herng rcrmnded o f  the th,rnks due to the 
resulted ,tceordmg to for111 an(\ reputation \lr H H C  for their mt.::rest �ho11 n 111 our bands 
Harr) ,\lort1mer, before gl\ mg his decisions, E1 en the usual Sumla) brass h,md j){'rformann 
ga1 e man} 1 .1h1,1hlc hmts rLgardmg blend ,111d is bemg restncted \\ hy? ls 1 t  the fre, or 
tunl.' m <1u.trtette pl,i) lllg and those p.1rt1cs not 11 h.it oth{'r mtluence 1 s  pulling thl.' strmgs ? f., 
a1\,1nlcd pnics 1\ ere g1 1 e11 .1 \ eT) apt ksson the ap1101ntm{'nt ol a prommcnt musician, 
B 1ckcrsh<111 No 1 \\ere 011tsta11dmg ,1iHI the recl.'ntl) n1.1de m the mtcrest of hands on tin 
:-Jo 2 !Mrl\ equal!} so alio\ e the remainder arr , st i l l funct1on111 g ?  H,1s the N H B \ 
Edge Hi l l  thin\ and (ad1shcad l 'u lol ic fourth nothmg tu s,t) about i t ?  Ccrt,1M1l) the he.ids 
11 ere e.1ch 11 ell \1ortll\ o f  their pi.ices The o f  the lorass hand mo, ement are 1 er) slack 111 
testpiccc \1 ,1s the choice of �o 20 Set (\\ & bemg so taclt 1d1 1 1c the elumnation of brass I{ ) The onl) \l.lrl) to pl,i) " (,olden l..;,mds " bands from the " a ir " 1s 111 process I am 
11 crc the first pnzc \1 mncrs Jn the opmion of .1fra1d 11 c are still classed as the Cmdcrella 
111,u1) this quartettc is h) far the hcst of a 1 ery o f  the musical cult \\'hen \\ l] l hands men anse 
fine set f rom amidst the ashes and, like Crndcrcll.1, 
,\ l r  Jim \\ 1\son hon sec , pro tem of resent being the drndge ? 
!"arlcsto11 n \'iaduct, sends me a fncndl) letter One cannot, under present c1 rc11 111stance� 
\(\hng me he has ag.un t.iken on the iob o( 11 1sh readers on this occasion a \lcrry Xmas 
stung the band through a <litl1cult pcno<l, \lr limes are too tr,1gic for mernmcnt 
I r(d Gee, 11 ho has been hon sec for SC\ er:i.l SLB ROS \ 
u.irs, and did it 1 ef) wel! , ha1 mg been called 
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e�1�� I am pleased to learn that F.n'\ey Publu.; \I ere 
la�c 1 eg1me as hon sec , from 1 92j t i l l 1 933, �17� ���1�e��t7��  t��!t��(� 110�,��r��r!�:Y0���:�� the band 11_erc i ery successful hemg regul.tr is correct ,1hen he �tates that 11e1th!r Hade contcstors, 11111) C(!lll ]lPCd, \ C'T} llounshing, and J dgr nor Emi<'} Public arc hvoun•es of mme m C\ Cr) \\ ay \\ Orth) o f  ,the errorts and ,imhi- He could ha1e gone further, truthfully and oons ot the hon sec \\ ell , I I  there is ,l!l)OllC stated that I have no fa\ ountes .il ,111 \ 111 Earles town that c,111 keep a good h,Uld .dloat corre�pondent should report on the actt' itie� of 
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y��� the \!a) OT to lh11 1 ch the other Sund;ii \ correspondent 11 11! try and do the same n:ll l l c tells me  that, ,i! though ,1 h! t short- \rn11�t1ce Day brought out many of our h,\IHle<I the h,111d sounded \ en 11 ell ,\llcl \!  r [)and� mto the open onLe ag;m1 Skelman J[ ;irper, conductor ,me\ solo corntt " as doing thorpe sent one of their pl.1yers to sound the his utmost to m.ike up for an} shortcommgs ' I  a�t l'osl " at Shelley on Sunday, .Kov J Oth I \I ould hke to hear from \[ r D.111 son, hon and the band did duty at �kelmanthorpe b\ sc
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1\ sends me 11 ord th,it there is not much domg ,." Shepley ' )  ls no one mtere<;ted l - Bands 11 il l eng,1gen1ents, but this does not ckter the b,111d be \\anted " hen peace comes I am told that 
m the lea�! The) get all the cn) O) lllent the} there is a :set of bra,,� mstruments at Shepley 
11ant h) .1 1tend111g rchcar;��ls, and that penod lymg 1dle Is tins true ' lhe late \[r \\elhn 
o [ tune is not 11asted l hc} h,n c the com- l yas 11 as a Shepley bandsman as ,1 as .:>lso his 
hm:ltlOll th.it can \1 ade through ar� 1i;ius1c th;it brother S11 a1n 'J)as I 11onder if the latter h,1� 
11 as e 1 1.'r wntten for br,1ss hands 1hcrefon, c\Cr tne(I to start a band m tl11s n('1ghbomh(){d • 
the tunes offer that opportum\\ ,  and the bands, Other bands rcporttd takmg p.trt m '\rmbtt{l 
\1 hen sam t1 agam pre1 ails, \11! 1 be read) to cclebrat10ns arc A lmondbury .it [ O\\CT House� 
uphold their pos111on of ch,1mp1ons lhe1r Ilmchchff \ltll at Holmfirth Golcar Public at 
qu.1rte1tc p.1rt1es at l�n�h11 orth & Dreapcr's Golcar, David Bro11n fractors (late \leltham 
contest \1 011!d ha1 e prdcrrcd stiffer opposition \\ills) at \Jeltham, Sta1th11 a1tc at Sl.uth\1a1te 
Still thn cannot help the ,1bscncc o f  others, but l hear that .llxmt ten to l11 e\ve learners ha' e 
thmk tl�e efforts o! promoters ought to be been recruited at Sla1th11a!te and J hope to 
hctter appreciated b) bands '' ho claim first- hear of more of tins kmd of ,1ork 111 other band� 
class status 1 he \1ork ol )Jr Tom .E.1st11vod \1 1th the 
Irlam Puhhc, I ,1111 1 11 formed, arc h,11 111g good \l.1rsden Senmr School band proves conclu­
rcheai s,1ls ,t!though a little short-h.111dcd Stil l s" cly th.1t \l e must either teach young ones or ,\ I  r I{ H�s lord (conductor) ma.n;igcs to keep pt>nsh \ll our gre.lt teacher,. .1dvoc;ited the 
them mterested 1·1.'w h,l!lds po�S<'SS a better teaching of )Oung lads to taJ,e the place of older 
i qJCrtolT<', ,uni this 1s hemg txplol l('(\ ,1s full) re1 1nng bandsmen Unfortunatelv, for some 
,1s circun1q,u1ce� 11 ill ,111011 \[ r I !esford is reason or other, many of tliese teacher� neg!e<.:ted 
nottd foi his rntcrcq 111 the cL1ss1cs, so onl) tlns \\Or\, but took e1 ery advantage of pupils 
that ti pe of 11111 s 1c ,\p]l{'ars on the stirnd� ;it \\ ho 11ere taught by others Jlencc the troubk 
rl.'hc.1r-s.tls O\ CT borro11ed player, at cont<'�ts 
l.1d1sh�;id Public also retam their mtercst \lar�den i\lusical Institute borro\1ed a fe11 
regular \1 cekl) rehearsals hcmg well a1te1nkd pla) ers to head the procession at \l,usdcn Had 
1 heir q11artcttc part) attended l�nslm orth & the commlttee of this band fol!O\HXI out, and 
Drc,1pcr's contest and wcr<' a11 ardcd fourth put  mto practice, the ob1ccts for 11h1th the 
re\1 hands support contests better than l.1dis- \l us1cal Institute 11 as formed, there "ou!d ha\ e 
hc;id, and for that reason their �upporters 1 all) been no need to borrO\\ players In fact they 
round the band, and support their efforts 1\1\h \\ OU!d ha\ e had a strong Junior hand, :iwl .1 fc11 
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\\ ai nngton l3nt 1sh Legion Banc\ appe,1r to husy on \nmstice Day l should appreciate ,1 
he kept prCtt} hus) They ha1 e rccentl) t,1kcn lme or t11 0  from this part of the band 11orld 
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lhurch Ser\!ce . .  ilso engaged for t110 Satur- best at the lludder�field contest '?ut then ! \• as 
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���l� �� 1�,����n::�r 110Jnt!��1�e�uc:;�11Ju�lg\�'1s�� ��l_{�ae;��.��1�1�t!e�lerry 1 he olhci,1ls of the branch nO\\ a]lpCM to he f'hnstmas and a Happy Nc11 l car .\nd 1 11 
greath mterested 111 their hand ,rnd I hear domg so, I may rcmmd them that the only 11a) ��:11 J 11
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E�orts arc bemg made to form a Home < hnstmas carols arc 11 cl\ rehearsed Don t 
Guards band at Lymm I don't profess to know conct'ntrate on the amount of ground )Ou c.rn 
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t S���et \ l 1 ss10n h,11 e, I understand, been 
along " 1th ONILSlOH 
he,1 1 1 \} dra\111 upon hy the " Clll o f  Youth " 
--
\l ost o( the memhers arc el igible for sen 1cc, so CONTFST RESULTS 
1f the ban<l are not <1mtc so ac\l \ c  as usual. 
more scnous husmess 1 s  ha1 111g the benefit o f  LI\ ER POOL Rush1\0rth & D1c.1pcr � 
the act1\ 1ty of the members Se\ cral of \ ! r Quartette Contest, No\'ember 1 6th \\ & R'« 
l<o11 e's (conductor) sons arc scnmg rn the :\o 20 Set rust pnze D1ckersha11 Colliery 
\ anous forces '.\o I ,  second, Bickershaw Colhery. No 2 
Latch ford Suloscr1p11on kee1i on with rehear- tl11rd and local pnze Edge Hill L i\I S , fourth. 
sals 'lhc) , too, ha\ c been hard hit, but \lr Cadishead Pubhc Also competed Birkenhead 
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B.rnds 11onld do 11 ell at this period to get m a  British I cg1on \dj 11d1Cator l\lr HarT) 
stock of quartettcs !I0\1 C1 tr fe11 bandsmen i\lorumer 
4 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Sorry my notes ha�cn im�smg re<::ently 
my posihon has beC'n :i. l.1 \1aca\1 bcr for some 
tm1c the actn 1ty of the bands ha1 m g  been lll 
k�p��ig
[
;�\�:� t�c1 l��1;1c�ands arc makmg a big 
effort to carry on 11ork111g cond1t10ns play J. 
big part m rctardmg 1 ehcrir«als but the same 
lj)jJlllS C\ CT) ll he1C 
:Sc\11mlns ha1 c lost manv pl.1} Cr� but there 
1�  a long list of ) oun�sters \!r I la\\ kms ha� 
them three tunes \1e1,;k\y 1 he J unior members 
took part m a concci t recently m aid of the 
]{c(I Cross \s m most bands the Jai.;k of solohts 
1
� ���1�e���;����!mg up thclf memberslnp JS 
q111te •ood and � l r  ] { o g t n  has l>ccn \\Orking 
hard 'Saturdays mduded I t  1 �  lntendcd to 
run a fc1\ concerts this \\111tcr on behalf of Joe.ii 
diar1tablc object� ctc 
Gabton arc rchearsmg regularly, althou�h 
'lr Connell is still on acti\e scn 1cc 
Coltncss bcmg a steel \\Ork� band arc quite 
1\ell placed for men and they arc kept bu�y 
Joctll{an t get an� ne11 s of 'lothcn\ cll and 
\\ 1sha\I ThP) ne\ er did go m 1•n1ch for team 
bu1ldrng but 1 t  pays HI the long run 
1 here is cert.1111!y a big drop m band broad 
ca�ts but I can t sec 11 hy the 13 B C  don t ask 
fm a reduced co111bm1tion another 11 ay out IS 
quartcttc parties septcttcs or other small 
L1lmbmat1011s 
I hope the Brass Band '\C\\S staff and fncnds 
around 'lanchestcr and I I\ crpool are spared 
from the horrors of \\ar and other conditions 
imposed on their i l \ eS daily REGAL 
---+----
WEST RIDING NOTES 
\t the last mectmg�1c \\ est Ridmg Band 
\ssoc1at1on it  11 as d"c1dcd to hold a co11teq m 
I chr11,1n or \ l .1rch 1941  the \ en11c bemg at 
u
t�1f1� ��1��:�·t ;��r�kl\cat\��1 �1:1 f������c;��d Dis-
trict \ssoci1t10n at  Yc,1don pro1 ed a musical 
success but a financial fai lure, the \ssoc1a11on 
herng H/1 9 / 1 0  do\\11 HO\I C\ C T  au the bands 
pla) Cd \1 cll H r  (., Hespe, the ad;udicator 
g l 1 C  them some sound ad, 1ce 111  his short 
speech \gun the old hughear o f  msidc pla) ­
mg 11 ,1s \\ Cl!  to the fort , I refer to O \ CrblO\\ ­
mg \\ h ,  \1 1 1 1  not hands le 1rn to pli)  ,1ccord 
mg to condition � ?  \\ hen the sky is  the cci !mg 
\1 � '' ant the hca1 \ round 1 ol11me \\ h K h  \I C al !  
kno11 , but \1 hcn pla\ mg m a ha!\  J t  beho1 c• 
the bands to reduce that ' olume, but st i l l  get 
that r11ce round tone which '' e get from our 
fir�t class hands 
\rmlcy & \\ ortlc) are st i l l  plodd111g along 
;wd \ l r  I lc\dhousc l s  domg his best under 
1 er} tf)mg co11d 1t 1ons \ ! r  Oo\\ l 1ng sccrc 
t.<n, 1\ orks 1 Cr) hard \0 kee\) the flag fl ) m g  
a n d  bernecn \ l r  l 1cldhuuse and h1mself  the} 
m 1kc a fa1rly decent JOh o f  ll 
\ltoft s West R1d1 11g Colher) arc a hand I 
htar 1 er) 1 1tt!e about nO\I \\ hen ).fr 
\\ 1 lk111son took charge I expected gre,it thmgs 
from them but ! suppose 11 ar condit10ns ha1 c 
111 1dc it diflJCult \\ hy not pull  ) Oursch cs 
wgcthcr and get readv for the next contest of 
the \\'est h1dmg \ssociat10n ? 
Batley Old l regret to rqJort the death o f  
). [ r  L Boothro}d, t h e  treasurer o( t h i s  band 
He \\as 11cll l iked b) all 1nd h t s  ab1ht1es did a 
lot 1011 ards re-organ is mg tl11s band 11 hen tl1111gs 
looked \ Cr) black a fC\\ months ago I tender 
ll1) smcerc condolence� to h i s  rcl 1t!\ CS lhc 
hand arc domg 1 er) \I  ell ah hough the) did not 
compete at  Yeadon contest 1 he) led an am 
bulancc proccss10n on October 20th on an eight 
miles route march 
B l ick D) ke J uniors gained first prize m 
�cct 1on three tt  Yeadon \\ ell  done ! \ l r  
Hcp11orth, 1lso ) OU T  bO) S I noticed a \ er) 
pro1msmg euphonium pla) er htre, also a good 
,oprano 
llradfonl \ 1cton,1 ha\ e 1111 congratulat10ns 
on 11 mmng first pnze m second section sclcc-
11011 and chorus also first m selection and 
�econd m chorus m first section a t  Yeadon 
contest fhesc results prO\ C that 1 1  ) OU have 
�ome mtcrestcd men ) ou ma) nse to great 
heights 1no1 1dcd they arc g11 en the correct 
tu1t10n 
B u rk) & Otley gamed second pnzc m secuon 
three I hc1 g '' e an 1ntcrcstmg rendition of 
Harl ,  Sm1l111g \ l o rn ' 111 the chorns �cct1on 
1t  Yeadon contest 
Canal lrom\ Orks arc hus) on 11 ar 11ork .md 
ha'e only one rehC'ars il  \Jcr \\ Cek Ho\\ e\ cr 
\ l r  Collison puts some great \1ork l n  so as to 
he ready \1hc11 host1ht1es ccasC' 
(, rn thorpe did no t  attend Yc.1don contest 
lhis  \1 as a great  surpnse to me, as tr om 
reports  to hand the) h a 1 e a fu\1  band and are 
rchears111g rcgularl) under \I r H Kcm1> l 
learn the) ha' c settled their differences \\1th 
the \\'est 1�1dmg \ssoc1auo11 and ha1 e \\ith­
drawn their resignation also their secrctar), 
��<:m �he ��{�o���10��i�l��;�;��) •!ll:m;1����ation 
Leeds �lode! ire kcepmg a good band 
together but "I\\ not tr) a contest 1 I h e  extr 1 
rehearsals needed for a contest ''ork \\Ondcrs 
111th the ho\ s hcs1des stimulatmg enthusiasm 
J<oth11 cll "1emperance h 11 e not been able to 
find a con, cment ume for rehcarstls  S unda" 
mormng and aftc1 noon h;n c hcen tncd but 
the) arc unable to ohtam a d<'c('nt tttcndancc 
\!r  :\e,1 ton 1s m charge here an d i f  ah1l1ties 
count then the) \\ Ould ha\ C" 1 00 per cent 
rehearsal e' cry u m e  
S a l t a 1 r c  g a 1 11 c d  s e c o n d  pnzc m first scct1011 
a t  Yeadon contest 1 he) were in charge o f  
\ I  r Noe l  l hoq1C" 11 ho is 1 1 si t111g them once a 
month so \I  r H.m Icy tdls m e  '! h e  band 
pia)c<l \1 cll and 1 111s surpnsed 11 h cn the) had 
been bc,1ten for premier place Ho,, c, cr, these 
re1 erses do us good and I knO\\ that \\hen the 
next contest arr11 cs Salts 11 i l l come u p  s1mlmg 
Stourton arc domg mcely under �I r r 
\ rgyle, 11ho h 1s  had some 1 cry hanl 1\ ork \I  1 th 
th<;. boys 
Yeadon did \ C TY well .1t  the contest g,unmg 
third pnzc 111 sections 1 and 2 The hand 
pla)ed for the Anmstice parade and scr1 1cc on 
N o 1embcr \ Oth I hope the) ha, e made u p  
t h e i r  m 1 n d s  as to \ \ h o  is  to t a k e  the l a t e  \[ r  
Jackson's place as conductor \Vhy not g1\ e 
\ ! r H a rgrea1 cs a chance ? !le <l1d very ''ell 
for )Oii at the contest especially as he onl) 
had six rehearsals 111th )OU I hear this ha nd 
ha\ e been rccnutmg recently They h a \ c filled 
the Eh bass 1>os1t1011 also first hantone and 
h a 1 c a top cornet from 1hc Sheilield d1stnct 
\\llh a f\ugel from the now defunct H o r s forth 
Band T heard them at a concert m aid o f  the 
Soldic-rs' Comforts Fund and the) played a 
good hand the top cornet section bcmg "en 
good mdecd 
A s  this i s  Ill) last contnbution f o r  1940 [ 
\\ 1sh the Editor scnbes and all bandsmen a 
1 ery Hea rty Chnstmas and hope that bamls 
\\1\1 a]\  he out  to 1 1 s1t  their  patrons and so keep 
\1r J B P n cstley's words m mmd ' Let the 
bands pla} " WEST RTDEU 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
I irst of all I am pleased to hear 11 c arc to 
ha\ e a Slow 'lcl<Xly and Qu.trtcttc Con lest at 
Hlackh;ill on Satunla� . December .1. l �l 11 1th 
cash pnzc� <:ups and mnlals and other spe<::rnls 
I do hope this contC!>t 1ul! he \Hll supported 
I und('r�tand the proceeds arc m aid of the 
�oldicr� Comforts I und 
I also hear the J caguc !IO\\ b<.'Hlg formed m 
Durham for Brass B 111d0> i s  ne.1nng completion 
and \\ C should ha1 e some \ i:TY 1ntcrcst111g 
contests 
1 asmgton Coll1cr} ha\ C lo"t a fe\\ men but 
ha1e reverted back to their J unior Band and 
.ue ready for any chanty 
I lordcn Coll1c1y arc still pla) mg at the 1 a nous 
Club concerts ;ind seem to please their public 
J3lackhal! Colliery are a busy b rnd Booked 
to op�n the \\ 1r  \\ capon� \\ eck 11 ith a concert 
Ill the f0\1 n I !al! .1t \\ est Hartlepool Date 
:-lo\ ember 30th Also 111 the Picture H ouse at 
Blackball on Sunda}, December lst and other 
engagements pendmg llopc )Oii have 1omed 
th(' D11rh.11n I caguc '1r �e<::rctary 
1 letton f'olhery \Jurton C'olhcry \\ hcatlcy 
Hill are al\ domg \1 ell under the short handed 
circumstance,, 
Thornley Collier) (uncl.!r \lr h1tto) \\ !ll do 
11 c!1 Ill the I ea,:;-uc from al! reports 
C O \SlGL: \ H D  
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Band uc11 s 1s \ cry scar<.:e in this di�tn<.:t baods 
bcmg rather qmct at present 
\shby Subscription Barnet by Bai ton 
I mcoln 13ngg S<:unthorpc- and Scottcr ;ire 
still carrymg on under present circumstances 
ha1 mg rehcars;i\s \\hen pos�1blc \I embers of 
all  these bands are 1 ery busy at \\Ork but get 
to rehearsals 11he11 possible 
lhe t1\ o l 1ncoln bands 11crc on parade 11 1th 
the Legion and other orgamsations to church 
and looked very smart 
Scottcr had a busv day un Sunday :Soi ember 
l Oth fhcy attended the parade of the Bntish 
Le1non and I lomc Guards to church at �!cssmg 
ham m the afternoon and at e1 cn1ng they 
paraded for the I eg1on and Home Guards at 
Scatter \\ h1ch speaks 1 cry " ell for this \ lllage 
band 
Bngg Subscnpt10n attended the ).fcmonal 
Sen ice at  the B rigg Parish Church on Sunda\ 
IOth '.\!o\ and accompan11'd the h)mns \lr 
\ l umln the conductor sounded the Re1 c1llc " 
111d the L 1st Post ' Soon a fter 11 ar broke out 
the1 ' acate<l their ba 1droom md \1 cnt 11110 a 
cott 1gc latel) the\ h 11 c had to qmt t in s  cot­
t 1gc f o r  111 c1 acuee to l 1 1 e 111 N o t  d nmtcd 
ho\\ c\ er the} heard o f  \\\ o dcmohsh nl cottages 
tor �ale ind immediate], got 111to touch 1\1th 
the 011 ncr md bought them hoth together \\ lth 
the land thereon f o r  the sum o f  i.6 Not had 
going these cottages bemg m the \ 1Cm1t) 0 1  
, o m e  l a n d  11 h1c h the B n g g  C o u n c i l  ha\ c g 1 , e n  
the h a n d  to b m l d  a handroo 11 t h e r e o n  when 
matcnal can he ohtamcd Old ll it ler  has not 
stopped Bngg Band \ et ,  although the men keep 
le.\\ mg f o r  the >\rm;i 
'\o ne\1 s from other band� I 11 ould appreciate 
it 1CT} much if  sccrctancs 11 ould let m e  k11011 
ho11 they arc domg as one cannot get around 1n 
the blackout \\'nte to m e  c o Ed1tor B B 
::o\e\1 s 34 Erskme Street LJ\ crpool (i I L \S H l  LGJ!l ----
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
fo )Oii \lr J ditor )OUT Staff an'l readers of 
the B B '\ cven1\hcrc I teoder m y  heartiest 
Greetmgs for a 'lcrn ('hnstmas and may the 
da11 n of the '.'\c11 '\car brmg 11 1th it a \1s1on of 
\ 1ctory and Peace 
\!ctropohtan \\ orks \1cre due to broadcast 
on Sunday '\01 cmbcr .1.n<l but at the last 
moment this cng.lgemcnl had to be c:i.nccllcd 
I am ho11 e\ er mformed that another date h lS 
been arranged to replace this Still \\ C \\ere not 
\\ Jthout Bra�s Band mu�1c on that date ts the 
B B C  \ cry kmdly supphed u s  \I 1th records of 
Black D} kc and I oden s Bands 11 h1ch \\ere not 
onl) plcasmg to hsten to but an educauon to 
man\ of our bandsmen 
I thmk the present 1 s  a \ Cry good time for 
a short survey of the act11 Jiles of our D1stnct 
Bands dunng the past year, \\ lth a balance 
!>hcct of prqfit and loss 111 the shape of progres� 
or othen11sc and I trust all 11lll accept tht� 
SU!lllllar) in the spirit in \\lllch it JS f;l\ Cll .1� 
I have n o  axe to gnncl \\ Ith anyone ;ind Ill) 
ambition is  to help 111 band� \1 1th no spcc 1 1 !  
fa\ our f o r  anyone 
\ mmgton \1 ho \1cre once one of the gianb 
of tills d1stnct have for some time been partly 
obscured no doubt due to the fact that tl c 
present conditions ha1 e caused a great stram 
on their rc�ourccs and lCt1v1t1cs dunng the 
year at <:onccrts and contests ha"c been 1Cr) 
rcstramed I hope the commg year \1 ill brm,., 
along bi ightcr prospects 
�letropohtan \\orks it b true have fulfilled 
some cng;J.gcments \\Ith success dunng the }ear 
but their absence from the contest st 1gc has 
not enhanced thc1r position ,1s eh 11np10n b.111d 
of the Distnct No doubt the cxtr 1 11ork the 
men have been called upon to do IS the cause of 
tin�, but a little more sacrifice by some of the 
members rmght ha1 c .tltcrcd the pos1tl0n 
(ovcntry (olhcry after atta1mng' 1 high 
position among the higher lights seemed to fa\1 
a little m the gloom of dcsp llT partly on account 
of the loss of several members and I am told a 
ccrtam amount of despondency 1 he Se11 \ ear 
may see a great change m their position .1s 
local n1 a\ry 1111! play a great part m a  \1elcome 
re1 1 1 a\ 
(it) of (oventrv the nc\1 l v  formed band m 
the (1ty of Spires has 1\ 1thout a doubt 11011 the 
1dm1rat1on of 111 our distnct b 1 n<ls At then 
first contest they choose lklle \ ue ( h 1111p1on 
ship and nght 11 eH they did commi.;- 111 the 
prizes along I\ 1th the thtc of the country fo 
attempt a contest of this class at their fir�t 
appearance 1s  m itself an .1ch1cvcmcnt but to be 
111 the pnzes places thc111 at once on a very high 
pedestal I ain lookmg for11ard to C\ Cn grcatu 
ho111 urs for this band m the ne:ir future 
S 1 n kc} s \\ orks "ho arc members of the 
B1rmmgham \,:-;t)('11t10n took the band 11orld 
bv surprise this \car \ icton .tftcr 1 ictory 
ga1 c them the confidence to tttcnd Helle Vue 
J ul) contest 11 hich the) \\Oil " llh flyHlg colours 
then fm1shcd up bv attendmg the great 
September (ontest and �cU mg pla<:ed next m 
order of m en\ I his m itself i:> a great honour 
\\ ("St Brom" ich Boro h 1ve had a 1 cry lean 
sc1'>0ll due to the curtailment of their engage 
ment h<;.t but they ha\C t11 0 ttcms of 1ntcrc�t 
\ilnch LS a grc.1t consolatum fhcy ha1c 
unearthed some really good pla}ers from their 
J un1ors \\ ho 'ho11 vcn good promi�c and 
se<;on Hy their progre«s h.1s been mamtamcd 
by the fact that their Quartcttc par ty had the 
sat1sf1ct1on of beatmg the �letropo!1t111 \\ ork� 
party m open <:ompcht1011 fhis l 1ttcr 1s a 
gre 1t honour to 'lr Bofly and his men 
Cmclcy " h 1lc 11ot enjoying the best of luck 
have kept the flag flymg and their Second Pnzc 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRAS8 BAND NEws D1 CE'1BER 1 ,  1 940 
at the \%oc1at10n Quartette pro\ CS that Ja,,t 
year s progress is mamtamed at lea-;t and great 
hopes are cntert uned of unpro\ mg their 
po"-Llion m the near future 
\ldndgc (olliery \1 h1lc not being in a po"-1tion 
to "-how 1 cry ,;re- 1t strides as an 1nd11 1dual 
combmat1on ha1 c ne1 erthelc� done a Jot of 
good 11ork behmd the scene,, Quite a number of 
tonccrts for di fferent kinds of charity lw.1e bceu 
gn en and much attention ha,, bcC'n g11 en to the 
education of their younger member,, \part 
from this :\lr  Smith has devoted much of Ins 
time to trymg to keep Rra:-;s Banding 111 the 
\\ .dsall di:-;tnct alive ,wd a result of !ns 1ctn ities 
\I 11 1  soon be seen in !us Home (.uard Band \1 ho 
I understand arc makmg good prngrl"s" 
\ s  to most of the olher Bands m tins d1stnd 
I rt,.;-rct to sa1 thev arc ha1 mr mu<.:h d 1 f1 1culty 
m " cathermg the stmm 'I •) I .ldl lsc them 
not to get do11 nhc-art�d 11 c ire lookmg for11an! 
to the �1h cr 1 1 1 1mg m th.: "k) >1 lmh souner or 
la ter must tppcar md until thc-n keep on 
sm1hn,.;: for !JL that lasts 1\1ll \1111 
I ;im a�ketl to �t 1te that tnc I n1 1<.:t 1 1 x­
Sen icemen " Band i s  no11 kno11 n as the Zone 
Band 1 lol!lc Guard ] hey ha1 c been engaged 
c1 1,;n 11cck end smcc \ugust 11 ith route marches 
and church parades mcludmg the troop " Church 
Parade on Lord 'Ia}or s Sunda) ! hey h 11 c  
abo found tune to g11 e concerts i t  the ('11 1c 
Centre rnrl \ 1ctor11 S<1uan• Some 1 Cr) kc-en 
} Oung players ha1 e 1 omcd their ranks anc\ thev 
.ire hoping- for marked unprO\ cmcnt 111 the 
1 er} near future 
Shirley Sliver headed a 1 cry brgc parade of 
the Home Guard to <.:hur<.:h on Sundav mornHlg 
<X:tobcr 20th and from a letter I :-;al\ their 
p!aymg \\ as 1 cry much .1dm1rcd en route On 
Sunday mornHlg '\ovcmbcr ] (Ith thcv 11crc at 
the Shirley Churd1 \rm1st1cc Sen ice round the 
�lcmonal \\ h1ch \\as very 1mpre'-SJ \ C- the band 
playmg ] he Dead '1arch m Saul as the 
choir and ex scn ice men came out of church 
\gam on Sund\) afternoon :\m ember l lth 
they \\CTC Ill B1rmmgham playmg on a spe<:ial 
\\ aT occasion \lthough the1 ha\ C lo«t eight 
of the younger members to H 'I I orce� the) 
have been fortunate enough to Se<::u i c  the 
scn ices of SC\ cral other b.111d�mcn i n  the 
district through the med1um of these columns 
OJ D Bl<Ul 
---·---
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
\\ c'rc 111 the <ioldrums nO\\ all right as the 
d \\  s shorten 111d the opportumt1c� t o r  C\  cnmg 
practices become fC"11cr and fc,1 cr especial!) 
11 hen pla) crs h 11 e d1 �t;J.nces to t r  n el 111 hl;ick­
out ' conch t1 ons Saturdn a f tC'rnoons and 
Snnd l)S sho11\rl thcret o r c  he emp]m < d  to t h e  
full although I s u p p o s e  <' \ Cl\ these can no 
longer he considered leisure times 111 a great 
man1 mdustnes Ho11 c1 er \1 hcre thuc's :i. 
,, 1 J l  there's 1 11 a1  ' rnd the best cla�s o f  hands 
man 11 i ! l  s u 1 1 i1 c  this  tcstmg tnnc as ;ilso \\ l l l  
those h u1d� and \ssociat1ons firmh ! ounded 
and \\ iseh controlled lhc · �u r 1 1 1 a l  o f  the 
fittest " la11 \\ l l l  ah1 a) S  1 unct1on 
I ha'  c not ) et he:i.nl the fin 1nc1al result of 
the £dmbnrgh " Spitfire " contest hut do hope 
the gcnerosll) o f  pnzC-\\ mncrs enabled \ [  r 
\lexandcr to send along sufl1c1cnt to pro1 1dc 
e 1 <'n a small part f o r  one o f  these terrors o f  
the skies 11 h1ch ha1 e pla) ed s u c h  l \ 1 t1l 1iart 
m the defence o f  our helm ed land Glasgo\1 
and d1stnct a\\ ,1 1 t  dc, c\opmcnts \\ ith great 
patience and hope 
So far  as the \ssoc1at1on 1s  concerned 1 t 1kc 
1 t '' c neC'd not expect 1 mo1 e m the direction 
o f  conteqs-fol! h md sqltcttc, quartettc or 
solo tlus sHk o f  the ) ear although I did thmk 
11 c m the \\ est \\Ould ha\ C been g11 en a chance 
sumlar to F.dmhnrgh's because i t  1 s  not right 
to assume th 1t there is  no demand for these 
contests s nnply hccausc Ed1nhu rgh neglected 
its opportunity I appreciate th01t the \ ssocia 
tion dnl not sponsor that pnucular e!fort .111d 
that therefore no financ1 I i  rcspons 1h1 ! 1 t 1  rested 
mi them \I h1ch m 1kes me \I ondcr 11 hose pocket 
1111 deficit \\ Ould come from, if 1 1nfo rtu111tel) 
a deh1t balance resultC'd l'erhaps \ f r  
\ lex,1ndcr 1\ 1 1 1  tnl1ghtcn u s  a� a matter o l  
general 111tc 1 cst 
I t  l s  not such a long er) to the annual me<'l­
mg of the \ssoc1at1011 \\ Inch takes place l ll  
\ ehruar) so lt m I) he th 1t the ot11c1als 11 1 \ 1  
not comm1t thcmseh cs h\ organ1smg anv sort 
of conhst 11h1ch might \1 cll  become 1 liah1ht\ 
11 1thout ;i clear mandate from that meetlllg 
I t  must he borne m mmd that the membership 
\1 i l l  be gre 1tly depleted md rc1 e11ue propor 
t1011atch reduced so 1hc exccut1\.e ca\lt1on c.111 
he rcadil) understood \ t  the same tnnc the 
11 hole m o 1  cment 111 Scotland \\ 1 1 !  he lookmg 
for a lead f rom the1r leaders \1ho arc 11 1  mC"n 
o f  long cxpenc11cc 111 band matters \ bold 
pohcy is  ncerkd 1101\ i f  n n c r  before for I 
1 enturc to helic1 c the present cns1s  l S  the 
greatest  the mo1 emcnt has C\Cr been cun f ronttl 
\\ 1 1h and 1 ha1 e the utmost confidtncc \1 e c;J.n 
\\ J n  through h\ the �ame dctermmation and 
doggedness as lS hehmd the Empire effort 1\ h1ch 
h 1s for its  a i m  and obJeCt l iberty o f  thought 
111d act1011 for ;ill men 
\l, last month s corrcspomlent ''ho deplored 
the \csscn11 1g o f  brass hind 1 ,ro 1dc;ists has 
c rnscd m e  to take special note 111 that conncc­
t1<in and I thmk h e  has JU�t cause tor com­
plamt Undoubtnlh there 1 s  a t.qicnng off f o r  
,, here f o r m e r \ 1  such b a n d s  as \\ est l.dder 
I 11\1 1s Russell  Dan d Go1 Ill .md mam others 
used to get more or less r<'g11lar �ho\\� no11 
01 1 \) Cl) dcbank 1nd S C  \\' S SCC"lll to be nn the 
permanent list 'I hat fact is to he deplored 
and the cause m;n not be lltogcthcr the m ­
lh1 \ \t\ o f  other h a n d s  to accqit 1hc1r  turn 
through lack o f  rehearsal  B l  1ck out " 
1 1  1,.cl\mg 1s qu1te a hkcly reason not to men 
t 1 o n  11ns111table times of attend 111cc 1t the 
'-'tudio-thc latter an old complamt \101\ l1l 
c 1ses \1 here bands ire cap 1blc o f  puttmg 01 e r  
a g o o d  performance, but not  p r e p a r e d  to tra\ cl ,  
for ([Ullc oh1 wus 1 e 1sons coukl not the micro 
phone he brought 1 0  thrm-Juq as is  done 111 
m;in1 other t)  pcs o f  broadcast ? I'm sure the 
B B C  \\ ill  not \\ant a sameness to creep 111to 
theJT progr.1mmes-and the a\cragc 11st('11er 
does get t 1 rc<l hcanng the same old n 1mcs 
repeated-no matter ho\\ good they lTC 1 hcrl"s 
plent\ o f  first class t tlent 11a1tmg on the oppor 
tumt) to prO\ C itself and here is  a suggested 
remed} 
Cl} dchank keep hre,1k1ng out m nC\\ place�. 
as hcfits pioneers Recent\) a p,1rt1 o f  ten or 
t11 ch C'  o f  t h lt famous hand fulfilkd a 11 eek's 
engagement 111 the local l ' a , 1! 1on \lus1c ll all 
as part o f  a sho11 being produced there '1 he 
onl) complaint I ha\ C heard \\aS that their par­
t1c11!1r ' turn " 1s al!  too short although the 
rnus1cal background they pro1 1dcd "as most 
1 m 11rcss 1 1 e ,  p1r11cu!arly 111 the Nurse Ca1 ell' 
scene 
A N c w m ams correspondent assures m e  that 
( t)ltncss are , ery 11111ch ah,c,  m sp11c o f  a11k-
11 arrl shifts They arc practically mtact m 
pc1 sonncl but the prcssmg calls of work will  
pre1 ent the acceptance o f  engagements mcan-
11 1ne Let m e  express the hope that should the 
1pporturl ! t)  0 1  a quartettc o r  o t h e r  m1mat11rc 
contest anse the) '' i i )  make ;i lug effort to par t1ci1Mte, hec 1use from past c-xpcnencc 11 c ktlO\\ 
\1 hat 1 game lot tht) ire 
I rom a U)dl"hmk sou 1 cc I l< arn of the 
tragic d c 1th of \ 1 r  Dan \ ! clnt1 rc l\ hO \1 as knocked d1)\\ 11 ;ind killed h) a motor lorr) nc.ir Dumh1rton \lr \ [c lnt) 1 C, 11 ho had re 1ched the npc o!d age o f  79 pla) ed a \Cry nnport UH part 111 hra�s band adm1mstra11on ! O r  
a l o n g  period and \\ I l l  he \\ Cl\ rcmc-mbcrcd h v  the o l d e r  school l or man) ) ears h e  occU])l(d 
the ch;i1 r m the Scott1�l1 \ m  1teur Band \sso 
c1 it 1on 11 herc h e  n ndcrcd great scr1 1ce to the mo1 cmcnt m Scotland lie \\ aS Sl!CCl'l'dcd 
there 111 the l1tc \1r  ! a\\ Son :i.1r  \ l c l 11 1 1 rc 
acted :i.s sccr<;tar) o f  ( h dchank for 1 cons1dcr 
able period and much o f  the credit for th 1t 
band s pre emmence 1s due to lns 1ndc f.1t1g dilc 
\\ Ork and great foresight tor he '' 1s a t  the 
helm 1t the time 11 hen the band \\ as r 1p1dl\ 
cl1mbmg the ladder o f  f 1mc, and h e  saw u 
firm!) cstibl1shcd .It the top before rctmng 
from ofhce I th mk Ill) correspondent for the 
lnogr qihic ! I  detail and \\ ou!d ask lnm to con­
\ Cl to \lr \ l c lnt\Tc's rcla t 1 \ C S  the J1cartfeh 
�\mp 1th\ o f  our readers I m  sure \\C all  \\ ant 
to 1ckno11 ledge ho\1 much \\ C 01\ C these old 
1 1 1ners t o r  the present status o f  hrass bands 
ind "e C \ 11 best T{\ Crence their lllC!llOT) h) 
carn mg nn th(;1r  11 ork to the 1 er) ! 1 m 1 1  o f  our 
ab1ht) LOCI! LO\I O � D  
BURY & DISTRICT 
Bury llomc Guards Hand ha' e bL"Cn out <m 
parade and 1 heard them playm� a rncc m 1rch 
but (.1s I ha\ C said l>cforc) the same old man:ht=> 
11011 t do I l <:r) tulle 1 hear this band 11 s 
\\ a1 cr!e) Lyn\\ood Plc1se get a 
change 
Bur} \ 1 S have been 1 cry busy givmg 
concerts for the troops and attendmg parades 
The\ played " ell \\ hen l heard them on the 
\la\oral Sunday I "as gl id to sec them 
playmg " lth the military band from the barracks 
for the big march past 
\lr G ] homson of (it} uf Coventry 11Jshcd 
m last month s i�sue to thank me for the kmd 
\lords regardmg hi� band \\ ell T am sure J am 
l;lad someone reads rny notes H b  band pi 1ycd 
11 cll at  Belle \ uc Ind 1 only \1rotc \1hat 11as 
my humble opm1on 1 \\ 1sh local secrctancs 
\\ Ould read Ill) notes and s�e ho\1 l keep askmg 
them for some nC\\S 
Radcliffe Borougn arc still  aln e and ha' e 
been hu�) on Home (.,uar<l duties,  etc bemg a 
section o f  the llomc Gu1rd Batt1l1on Band 
also p i !) mg \or the \ I  \\ Or's Sund a) l'rocC'ssion 
(1or 1\ h1ch th<;) h ,1 1 c  been comp!m1cntc1! \l\ the 
\la) or) and .1 concert for the 101\li s Cigarette 
I un d f\1c\ ha1 e no11 eight men m the <rill) 
ctc hut I 1m son\ to hear the) ha' c lost one 
o f  their  \ ids !II the I orces 11 ho 11 as \\di kno11 n 
111 the district Ptc (, N icholson 11 ho met Ins 
death through cnem) act1011 do1\n m the South 
o f  England George \1 as t \ 1lu1blc member 
0 1  the bass section ll1s hod1 \1 as sent home 
and h e  \1 ts carncd tu h i s  1 1st rcst111g place h} 
members o !  the b md 
I \1 1�h Bc,scs I ad 11 otlld let me kno1\ 11 hcn 
}us b,md 1s gn mg another concert .1s ! nc\ er 
got to kno\1 about the last onc
S
ulr��i: �TJI l�t�0 
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MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
l t  must have �n a great d1�ppo111tment to 
the bandsmen of the Bmmngham distnct that 
01\ rng to the horrors of Hitler s mght bhtzkrcig 
the \ O \I I Scholarship I x;im had to be 
postponed I t  \I as to h l \ e been held on 
October l lth I t  11 as l great d1sappomtmcnt 
both to the Committee and the competitors 
Band�mcn of the Birmingham chstnct " ould 
ha1 e been dchghtcd \I Jth the c1cnt l t  is  a 
mu�ical tome to us m M 111che�tcr to attend 
thc:-;c compcti\10ns-boys stand up and play 
\1rs and \ anations by H1mmcr 011c11 and 
Hartn.an l t  i s  such solo� that ha\ C been the 
rncans of makmg our present day soloists 
Bo}S 11 ant �0111ething \\Orth "h1lc to prtct1se 
that " ill  teach them the ne<::cssary te<::hniquc 
and help them to c11Hi1 ate a feehng for expres 
s1on that no School or College can gll e 
Here .ire a fc\\ of the 11 mncrs of the \ 0 �I I� 
\\ho ha1 c done good sen1ce to our bands -
Herbert \\ hite �olo1st and bandm 1�ter of 
Glazebury Band \\hen they \\Oil second pnzc 
at Belle \ uc Scptcml>cr 1\)31 Joseph 
� �fi:�r;;to�� ht��lo;��/ 1��101�0�� u�t�r st�� ���1s��:l l 
I Jgar Cl.1yton solo cornet of \\ mgate s illunn & 
Feltons and no11 \\1th l a1rey \\ iatlon \\ 1lhc 
Clegg soprano of St Hilda s Bnghouse 1nd 
H:ashck and 11011 111th Bickcrsha\1 Colhery 
Other " lnners arc also doing goo<l 11ork as apart 
from bcm,.;: good instrumentalists they are 
enriched \I 1th the theory of nrns1c .1nd they go 
m for lughcr educ 1tion such as the B B C  \! 
Harr} 'lortm1cr 11 hom 1 remember as a bov 
J am sure O\I CS much of his success to the 
practismg of \ irs and \ ancs that \\CTC the 
master of him until h e  got the 111aster of them 
I "as charmed 11 nh his recent solo playmg 
accompanied by the hai p and 11 ill  look fon\ard 
to h1s next bro1dcast 
'lr J 'lackmtosh recently capll1atcd all 
11 h o  heard hmt give a n  artistic rendcnng of 
Cleopatra h i s  tone \1as nch .1nd cxpres�i1 c 
md Jns beautiful techmque \1as dchghtfu! H e  
1s another great soloist \\ ho O\\eS m u c h  of his 
progress to tl1c practismg of ,\1rs and \ anat10ns 
I and my friends hope to hear him agam on the 
air �0011 
Baxendale s cro1\nCd thcmsel\ es 11 1th glory 
at a Sunday Par.1dc and (.cncral Inspection of 
the Home Guard by high nuhtary officials 
11 h1cli 11 as held m the I 011 n Hall Square 
'1anchlster should be proud of its best band for 
11ithout their musical aid that great assembly 
of the Home Guard 11 ould ha\ C been l1fc\cs� 
Durmg the mspect10n they gave a charactcn�uc 
rcnc\cnn,.;: of The I roop 11 h1ch \\ as m 
kcepmg " ith the c1 cnt I heir spirited playmg 
111 1l1c march pa�t helped the men to �tep out 
\11th a lilt and 1 hythmic prcc1s10n that " oukl 
ha\c been absent \\1thout the band \fter the 
last (ompan} had passed tl1c General e� 1dcnt\\ 
delighted \\1th the hand thanked thclf con 
ductor 'lr L Davies on their behalf I 1stcn 
to them broadc.istmg early m December 
1 he one and only I oden s nc1cr fail to please 
fheir recent broadcast \\<JS fu!l of musical beauty 
The) cnnch the Brass Band \\ Orld by their 
refined tone and mtclhgent 1ntcrprctatmns of 
11hatevcr they play and :\lr I red 'lort1mcr 
should be proud of the three sons he has tramcd 
for rn years to come they \\ Ill be valuable assets 
to the Brass Band 11orld and 11 111 strl\ c for 
h1��r��dlc ��lus����t��c1�1��� Jost a good batch 
of their pla) crs but :'.llr Dootson their amiable 
teacher 1 s  gomg to it to keep the band 
gomg and 1s teaching boys ho11 to play also 
\rthur ButtCf\\Orth \\l!lner of the \ 0 \I I 1s 
tcachmg them the rud1ments of mu�1e 
Sheffield 1 ransport under their conductor 
)i!r (, \\ }-le:-;pe reccnth ga"c an excellent 
Sunday morning bt o.idcast pe1formance \1h n 
n rry item 11 ;i:; be 1utifully rendered , t 'n 
tune and prec1s1011 11cre good 1 hcJT sol•n t 
\1lrc in thc1r best forut and a dchght to h�tui 
to they arc sure to be on the air agam 
'1oston Colliery arc m fine form and ha1 t 
Jolly good band I he) recently had a Sund 
parade \\Ith a lari:c contmgcnt of the Jim 
Guard 11hen their pl.1)mg 11 as most cnio1 al 
Bts\1n.:k Pnze • 'lore of tlw•r members h 
gone to lldcnd us but they stdl have a ,.:< I 
combmahon and are dcterrnmc<l to earn I hey often lead the Home Guard on paradi: 
J ack�n Street :\ilssion m spite of m a \ \  
dra11backs k e e p  forgmg ahead , their teachtr 
'lr J J-1 Pearson pos..es�c� the blessed gift ! 
optimism lie has successfully est 1hhshed ' 
Girls Brass Hmd 11ho arc doing .i;-ood 110r ... 
and he s trammg boys for the future 
l a1re} s \1 Jation and their b;ind arc 'till 
intact J hey arc domg J. double �e1 \ ice ma km ..., 
1111;truments to guard us and mu�JL to charm u' 
l he) 1 1  be on the air agam 111 December � 
listen to the band and forget the bombs II ugh Stevenson & Sons Ltd �1h cr Pnzc �t l l  
manage to hold a few rehcar�.ib \\ Ith dcpkt l 
nun1bers O\' mg to SC\ era! members bemz l 
mumtion \1ork and se1 cral \)('mg called to the 
( olour� On Sunday last I Olh '.\01 ember th� 
headed the Home Guard l{tmcmbrancc Sen ILt 
and 11cre assisted by members of other loLal 
band� On one other occasmn prev1ousl) thn 
" ere present on l llomc Guard parade lho:\. 
arc hoping to be able to carr) on m spite of all 
difficulties 
\\ 1shmg the Ed1tor and hi� Staff and brother 
Scnbcs a Peaceful Chn�tmas '\OV ICE 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
kem (mbrance Sunda\ 11 IS ohscntd h} qu 
t le\\ kmds m this 1rea Some turned 1t 11 ith not more than h a l t  the t u l l  complement 
but the\ \I ere dctcrmmed to do their hc�t 
Uock I ace a�'<1�tcd b, members of Sutt in \ J anor p l 1 \ ed for ,1 R emembrance Sen 1cc i n  -4 their 011 !1 di'<tnct on Sund 1 \ ,  :\ 0 1 cmbcr Wth 
and ga1 e c 1 c n  sat1sf tct1on 
!iaH!ock Collier) ha' e hcen hu•y reccn h 
On "'unda) mornmg (Ncl\ emhcr !Oth) the\ ll I 
the p.1r 1de of the lla1 dock Home Guard 1!1 I 
a11endul the cl1urch "en ice In the tfkrn n 
the' 1ttcurlcd and pla1 cd f o r  the h'.emembr rn 
Scn icc .1t  \shton m \!akcrficld 
Pai r St l'cter's 11tre on dnt\ on SunJ 1 1  
:\01 cmhcr 1 7th \\ Jth the B r i t i s h  Legion 1 
ihe 1�1,;membrancc Scn 1cc a t  St l'ltcr ' 
Church P1rr \!r 111  Oa11cs \\,is badh k• 
do\1 n h) bandsmen I u lmg to .ittcnd 11 ho ! 1 l 
p rom ised to assist l'Ja, the game nun an1\ 
fulfil ) OU T  promises 
! h at.to Jleath ] \ ! under \ ! 1 E1 rn I lrnmond headed the lMrade on \la1 o r  
S u n d a \  :\01 embcr ! O t h  The \ l a ) O f  (:\ltltr­
m m \\ Burnm ") lS  a qaunch supporter 
this  h 111d 
011 Sunda\ �01 emh�r 1 7th the Parr l'u111 
ll rnd, 1ssi�tcd h\ memhtr« o l  neighbour Ill< 
hands hcadC'd a parade 0 1  1hc Home Guard B Co (P 1rr) !or a church scn ice it  .._,,  
l ' etcr's Church Parr and 11 erc compl1m OH< 1 
h) the Com pan) Ofhccr on their smart pla) mg 
Ha\ enhcad \11ht1 1 '  \\ Cre on dut� on S 1tur­
da\ � ovembcr 2nd for a route march 01 h, 
Home Guard \ (l0\\11) Co md although 
short handed put up a good sho11 
S t  Helens L \I S are reported to he J n  t a  rh 
good strength and rehea1 smg once t wcC'k 
S t  11c\cns Sah at1on \rm) trc \ CT) sh__,r• ..._.. 
of 1>la) ers, but arc still  carn mg on th 
rcl1g10us 11ork wnh smcent) DOL BLE B 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
Bnghousc and Rastrick arc kcc-p1ng a str � 
combination together and arc hokhng rche, u �  
regular!) \nothcr player has been called t 
the colours HI the person of 'lr \\ I x l  ' 
(tenor horn} , Ins last performance \\ Jth th< 
band before iommg u p  11 I=> the umccrt gnt11 
at '.\ormanton i n  aid of the local Sp1•fire funJ 
There \\ as a good amhcncc and the band .1n,l 
solotsts (\lr I J Hobert-� cornet and :\II J 
Holmes trombone) excelled themsehcs so m m h  
so t h a t  the chairman a 101 cr of b r a s s  band 
said he had not heard better pla) mg m all hi­
hfc by any band one of the best appreciate I 
items \\ aS the grand sclcct1on from 'lantan < 
Clifton and l 1ghtc!tfTe ha1 e been heard m 
parade dunng this J;ist month and their phi) m �  
\1as much appreciated by all p1C!>cnt l heard it  
said There is nothHlg to beat a brass band and 
a good march l hey mtcnd to rche IT 
regularly and \1ere sorr} they could not compdt 
at the \ cadon contest 
I thmk it only fair to say contrar} to a rc-p•rt 
m a contemporary JOnrnal on the Belle \ m 
contest that Rnghou�e and Ha�tnck \1 h 
secured the thJTd pnzc 11crc conducted at t 
contest b) \1r '\oel I horpc ---�0 \ \L\ 0 y 
CARDITF & DISTRICT 
(n11htl l ransport are still  goml{ along nitcl) 
l he1 ha1 c g1\Cn sc1 eral con<.:ert" for 1aru•u 
rehcf funds abo .1ttcndrd a good many parade' 
mdudm,.;: the \n111st1ce "cn 1cc and the I or\ 
'ta) or �  Church p irade \lthou,.:h they ha1 c 
lost so many men to the Sen !le� the\ If< 
playmg \ CT\ \\Cll 1 usl, no11 \\ J l h  �ume of the old 
bandsmen back m hamc�s I t  i s  ,.;:ood to see the 
olclsp1nt once a bandsman ;il1\ I ) " a bandsman 
J am more than son) to h l\ e  t<) rtport the 
death of 'lr Ravmond 'lumford 11 ho \' a' 
'<e<:retan for �e\ era\ \ ears before gmng up at th!." 
bcg111n111,:: of the " \ r H e  \1 as 1 1 er) good 
b md,m.n1 as \1 cll as se<;rctar) I should hk 
to c"prcs' my deepest Sllllp lth, \1 1th h �  
f um h  and I am surt that ill fl"llo11 band�men 
\i i! l i n m  in 11 1th me m doing �o also t'l thr 
ofhual 1nd mcmbu' of  the- band for 11 ho1 1 
11 ;is drummer 
'lelmgnthlh arc .mother h i e \\ ! \ ('  lhC\ It< 
ah\a1s on parade- 111th one or another mcludm_ 
the Home Guard and St John s ,\mbu!a1kl 
and nC\H tire of gn mg- conCerts for any W"'' 
cause they arc pla) ing 1 cry \\Clt although 
good many of their members arc \\Ith the I orle 
G \\ H. \\orkcrs arc sh!l pcgg1ng a11 a y  l h l \  
\1crc out 1 \ 1 t h  the Lly ! > r a n c h  of the B11t1, 
Lcg1011 for Armistice Parade and g tvc a 1 l T\ 
good 1ccount of themselves 1 hey arc gcttm 
furl) good rchcarsab too jlthough the) �, 
the same as n.ll other bands a good many } oun 
pl�t��� ��:11f d:��� 1t: 1�l�r���� nd all your St 11 
also c1 er} Band«man \I ith bands and m t 
Services a Bnght and Happy Chn�tmas au I 
hope that the) \\ltl be all home \\Ith thc1i 
S\\C;ithcarts \\I\ Cs and fam1lJCS for the ncxt o1 
\LI 1 c111 rro 
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